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mmODUC!l!ION

!he study- ot IntroJuotion bas always been an intriga.ing
one.

Ya.DY"

ot the proble,us provoked

by

a study ot In troduotion

oannot be solved. A study-, howner, ot these problems serves
t o awaken the appreoiation ot the student.

He aan see ~11Bt

what prooesses the books ot the Bible went through in ~eing
deolared authentio and oanonio.

His interest in Soripture as

the Word of God will be greatly d~epene~with the answer he
obtains to the problems before him.._
One ot the .lllost interesting books ot 1me .N&W' Testa.aent,
from 1iJle isagogioal standpoint, is tmt ot t.b.e Epistle of

st. Jude. It will be the purpose
aertain of these problems.

Qt

this t;heais to. diaousa.

Under e:m.ralnation espeoially will!

be the question ot authorship ot the Bpist!e, the question ot
genuinoss, and tinally- the _problem. ot oanonioity.
ihe mterials used will endeavor to oover a portiQn ot
the vast amount ot material that; has been writt·e n on the subjeot - not only from the oonservat;ive, but also trO!D.

~

oritioal viewpoint; not only the writings ot the anaient
w~iters, but ot the modern soho.lars~

Mn.qh ot the naterial

Will be ot seoondary s~1roes, beoause ot the inability- to

to manage the lane"UB.ge ot the original marmaor1pta. We ha.Te
· endeavored to limit ourselTes, haaeTer, to aaored1ted soholars
who haTe made use ot the primary sou.roes.

mE AU!liOBS8I.P 1 ~Ali0NI0iff AND AV~J!ICI~ 01'

a

mimtI&· 51..
'

I.

u; .!m!!~

ae. ADtihoZ'eJd.p

In1iernal . .Bv1denoe
As t;o tllo qies1J:l.on of tihe aut;horallip of Ula boo.IC ot Ja.4e

we have lihe internal evid.enaa at'tel'acl :Lil 1ihe book 1tseJ.t... !Iba
author

BlllllGS

himself who~ he

says,

dJa.4e, tme servan;b ot Jeaa.a

O.tlrist, and 'brother ot J8lllea, lo 1illau tbat; are aana1;1t1ec1· bJ
Goel 'Che J'a.1iher 1 and preserTe4 111 Jeae 0111':l.at; and oalle4~"
!!his f,llaim t;o au.t;horahlp

1¥ brtnsa

bJ' a oerlaill Judo or luc1as 1amed1a~ ·

oa.1J qaes1;1ons whioh ~t; be

anawael. · Ia tmere

an,'

axtel'nal eY14enoe to the taot; 1iha1i a. Jwle Wl'01ie ~1• 'boolet It

.

Jude la tahe author,
~,hioh of the J114es ment1oll8Cl. ill tme Bible
.
ls the author? Atta v,o 4ecerm1De &nllWGl"S 1;o 1-beae u4 0'1181'
quest:I.ODS 1 and tihen on]¥ are we reaclJ" t;o 41aouas 1;118 lite

or l;he au.tmor, elomn1is ot ,1yle

an4

oaa peoulial'1t1ea

the leltael'.

uternal JW1depoe
!he'l'e is 11ttlo u1iel'Dal nidenoe tor &801"1bi118 Ille

of

a11'11orshlp of this book: to J'llcle.

I'li las iJJOre or leas al.mp~

· been taken ,tor srantled tit; a maa namacl .Tu4e wrote 1.he Sook.
Mlloh- Qt oourae ma been i4'1t,en on the mbJoot;, lilt aotwll~
the· o~

·autb.oioitiea at; ou ooJIIIIBllcl are the an.o1eat; tathers.1

Uen llke fertllllian, Aupa1J1ne 8114· Origea not

01111' rega1"4 ·

the author as Jude, mt 11st; him as an apoalle.~
Uhiah !!1l!, 1! MthOI'
Granted tha.t a

.2£ the

JJBD

Epistle?

naaied Jude v,.rota tile boolc,

\Ye

are

1 nmed1a tely 1n,eroste4 in deteraiintns whether one -ot the 1a.4es
s enti oned in the Bible

1a the author of the Epistle bet~e us.

~hieooen distiDB11ished snen different J'lldea 1n the B1bl1dti~
..
r ecords viz., Juaas the anaes1ior ot iems (.Lu.111.m); Ju~a
the Galilean (Aolis v~8'7) 1 Ju4as Isoar1ot (?.!arlc 111.l.9); Juclaa
~11th \'1horo. .Paul lodged in Damasoua (AO ta 1X.ll l i Juclaa Ba:raabbas
(Ao1is xv.aa); Judas the aoa (or l>rot;Jiezi)

ot Jamas (la. v1.1a,

Aota 1.1z, John :xtv.28) an apostle and oommon.q 1dcmbl1'1a4

v,11;11\.ebbaeua or !ht\cldaeue; and J11das the broChur ot Jamas. 8
from this we see tbnt the mme .T'lldas was a VerT oo:amcm o•
clurina tile earJy Ohl'isbian. en.

Ifl 1s not

a,

all mrpr1sing

then tlmt; the author adds a note ot 1dent1tioat1cm. "a a8"'8Dli

ot JeS11a Ohriat, a broWlel'

of lames." PlWDUr notes 1illat oni,:

1 • .,~ a tull d1BOUSB1011 ot iu eztel'Dal at1iestat10D8 of
the anaient fathers aee Obapte:I' III, P•• 59•60• .
. 8 •.Alt.red Plllm/401' 1
laaJSs o.ncl s·t;. _l!.U, P• 3'18.

a.

Hem,- !!111eaaen,

p., 898 • .

1•ntrod.uotloi' lo .!!.t W

hatsunt.

two

~ t;he

V.uclea ment;1oned d.eeene 1111¥ oons1derat10111

1. Judas not; Iooe1ot, who aee:.as also lo !lave
bt,.en. oallecl Le'blll1eua Ol" tlladclaoua, to~ 1n 't;b.e
11st;s ot lille Apoot;les, fmwlaea.2 or Lebbaaa.a ( the
-L'eaclinss are aonta.sed I atands 1n Ma t;t.x an4
Marlc 111 as t;ho equivalent ot '.ruclas ( the son) ot
'Jamos• in LD.l:te v1 ad. Aots 1.

2. Juclas, one ot tho tour ·brotbren ot the Lord;

tbe na1rxm ot the otiher three being 1amea, Joseph
csr Jones and Sbmon (Matt. x111.5D; Marie v1.3) I

Barnes olailllS that. there la no d11't1oulty 1n,4eterm1ning '1hiah ot these two lucles is .ueant.
apoatles oalloa.' Jude.

!here are

wo

Ono was Isoartot, tile otbei- the

author ot the aook ot Jude.

I do not think that ho 1a Justi•

tied 1~ his reaoon1ng 1 v1h.ioh oontima.es1

In 1ihc oatalogue ot

t;b.e

Apostles given bJ' .

Ma l.the->'1 (x.S) the tan.th plaoe 1a•~,-en to an
a9ostlo \'iho ls 1ihere o~lle4 • Lebbaaus ,.' \'lhoae sur-

name was • !haddaeu.s;• and as thio na::m does not
ooour in tllo .List given b1' LU!ce (vi. 15) and. as
the ten th plaoe in tho oa talogRe is ooou.p1e4 by
1 S1.&11mon oallcd Zelo1ies,• and as he atttenmzids mentions 'Judas the brother ot James,• it is auppoae4

tbat Labbaeu.a and Judas v,era tile satOB persona. It
was not 1111oommon tor persons to .baTe two Ol" 11J0re
names. 5

I.be error on Barnes• part is th~li he aosumaa that '118 Wl.'11819

ot tllis Epistle 10 an Apostle. · It '11a t; assumption were
oorreot, his reasoning v,ould be qa1te, loglaal, tor we have
1n· -~he

~'° .11 s1is . (Ia. am :.lark) the names of tile twelTe

ipos,1ea.

It eleven naJDDs are idontioal, it toUawa tbat
'

the ·t11elttll person ia one and the same •. i:tarnea no,es tllat

it is not 1.ilposoible tor a person to have .m.ore than one name.
We ola.tm, hov,evar, t:bat Barnes• ti.rat assu ption. is vaong as
we shall shoW below a.a v,e prove t J.•om external evidenoe that
t his Jude was no-c an apostle.

6

!he general oono.m.sion ot Barnes is given some support

---

-

by an ·interesting note in Plu'IIL!a.er 1 s st. James and St. Jude.
He notes th.at the Authorized Version would identity' Judas

Lebb.."-\eus with Judas the brothor ot the Lord by giving to
tl1e "Judas or Jara.es" ( Lu~e vi, Ao ts 1) the meaning ot
"bI"other ot James".

7

.

•

Af'ter Jude calls himself "brother ot

J a.ne s" in our Epistle, the translators ot the Authorized
Version assu111e that the Judas mentioned in the 11st ot 't he

Apoz tles (Ao ts ; , utlee vi) 1s also

n brother

ot J8.illes ." That

i ,o.p.Lles a t i:,otold in.terenoe on the part 01" the translators,
/

1. that Jude tile 1111tllor ot the .l!lp1stle was an apostle, and
2. tha. t the J1tdas mentioned in the 11s t
the author

ot the Epistle. 8

ot the apostles is

What this amounts to 1s an adding

ot words to support a pre-oonoeived notion or 3udgment.
We hold that this view 1s untenable,. beoause it 1&·
inoonsonant v11:th Greek usage.

g-9 ,cr,..,

.r,,,,&j4,-,.

!!he Greek ot lAke rt is ,JWl

" _Jude ot J~s•"

Regular Greek usage de-

6. See Chap ter III, p. 4iJ-53.
7. Plummer,. .91!.• oi t. , p. 3'12 •
a. !fhi s renderingwas intr'oduoed b:, the Gen.eTa veraiOll.

Previous versions either leave the meaning doub1itul, Judas
ot Ja111e s, as w1olif , or transla ta "3'amea' aonne" as !l!yndale
and OranillOr. Luther is also in tavor ot ' son• 1•a ther tl:lan
brother. ot • .Plummer, .22.• !!!•, p. 372.

I

no1iea parentiaBe by ottixing to tile ahllcl1 o Dm111, the na,iJO of
.

the f a ther 111 the genitive aaae.

9

AooorcllngJ.y,

..

,;r,.1+,

1nd1oates that; th.ls apostle le the s on of Jemea.

.

~z.,,.~dct"

It lo untnil'

exo~eais', traas 1-:t t1on .nd Lnterpr etat1on to give the dleantna
"brot;tier ot Ja mos" to ·, vorde whloh olnr'.cy' 1nd1onte that "son

ot ' Jo!IJOs" is mean,~

hrthel'.more~ 1t 1s 1mpoas1ble to asdW!UI

th9.t Ju. ,e .,,os aa ll\postle~ aud~ thoretore·, . the twpotheula on
·1h: o h tlleaG :nen based their assumption was a 1.•,rong one: 10

t1o oonolude~ therefore; that 1ihe Jude ill8nt1onecl ls nol
Judas

LO'bbae11si but that

Jude

\Tllo

olearly iden111t1ea himself

as a brotb.er ot Jaf11es~ one or the brethren
vm ow1

or

the Lord. U

esta bliuh the identity ot 1ih1s James~ vie holcl that \Ye

w.ve also clet!nitely' 1dant1t1ed the aut.llar ot our Bpletle.

fil:.! r elation bo James·
It Jude 1 s one ot the bro t;hren ot 1ibe LQrd, and 1t Jo.mes
is

ot

tne breth·en

brothers.

ot

the Lor4, tben Jude and James :mat; be

We .know that; Ja.ill&a di4 h~Te a b't"c: t;ller Jude,

mt

9. Goodspeed· ho1cla the. t this is the aooept;ed. v,oy ot denot i ng friendship in tho 98Pl'l91 also. ot. B. J. Goodapee4, ~
Introcluotion to the · P•. MB. Blaa,o-Debrmmer
stiiiies thai tlii"a ls tho olasa1oa !""- "au. Beae1ahlumg e1neiPerson naoh deru. ¥acer('' ot. 1Pr1ecl1'1ah Blass• Gram1111t11c 4ea
neutontaracntllohen Gr eab.1aab, p. 99. Robataon oalls lt a
geniiive or m t~berahip or oi' r~lat1onJ9b.1p. Ile oltes msrvem,nples of this, yot, says, "In Jake Tl. ;1.6 and Aots 1. 18
VIG have
:gx,Ue• Vlb.1011 probably ~ • the ( ◄ l«f

hstamen,,.

"!f 41:-

tu )

br other
de 1n v.1ew ot Jude 1 f %6'«Ms S•"dt••• n ih.t;JJan son." It; is ·odcl t;mt Robert;son
m.lCela 0118 uoept1on. at. A.!. Robertoon,A, Graill:mr s,i. the 'Gree!c I• !estsan5
in, t h e ~ 91_ 11ato.ri9!;L Reaea@, p.-iRJJ:.
Io": Tcirii clfsousion on tale Apoat~•■-liP ot Jude, see
ClJaptor III, p. 69•58.

oo

I

oan Vie 1den1i1f'y 1il11s J,v11es more olose~? r.lo111bol't; olalms ·c ilat;

1 Ii

001ll.cl

not be J't~a the Apostlp and bro1iller ot Jolin, tor

he was ear.Ly !!Brtyred. (Aate zli .a); nor oould. it bave been
JE1:lies tha aon ot Alphaeu.s, oallod the L1t;tla, a onocrning v1hom.
YIG

bavo no defini te lntorc11a t1on (tla.rk u.40). The onl.7

<l:1o t ,.na t!on bem.-1ng that
oharoh ot Jex'llsalem.

IISDL8

iDB.D

ot

_ts James tho r evered heacl ot the

11

We oonqlud.e t;hat 1 t 1s or this James
tha t; Jude is brot;her. 18

Radioal views on. authorship ,

Havin6 aonoluded lil1a 1; the autllor ot the Ep1etae ot 1ucle
is Jn.d.e, one ot the _,ethren ot the Lor4 ancl ot Jaas 1i1le

r ov8l'od. h~, i ot the ohuroh ot Jerueale,11, v,e ooulcl proceed to

.b.ls lite, a tylo and so torth wee it not tor tho mclioal
views oonoe1--n 1ns the aa. tllorsb.1p

ot 1ih1s Ep1s tle aml oonoern1ns

1ibe olaims ma4e by thn authcr.

It has been holcl by ao:aa t!lat

1:1.. J. I. Mombert, "~he Epistle Goneral ot Jude" , Lanp0'11lkl1811tal"Y. V .25 p. 5.
12. tie &reihren ot &ie .Lo1·d dlcl not 'believe, in hlm aa the
. Messiah (John v11.6). ?lo claa.bt; James Wt\B amng tiha. It waa
on]¥. after 1i!le rest1rraot;10n (l oor. n. 9) oud atter be
asoenslon tlmt \'18 t1nd them 1n the otrole ot belinaa
( Ao ts 1.14) • Oona,r~ng James hl_
msa).t, Yom.bel't 881'8 "Amoq
the brothers ot the Lorcl, atte:r they ha4 beoom.e believers

Sohntt

Jamos soon oooupie4 ,a !)Z'omnent poalt;1on. He la 1ntro4uo;&. as
the r c proaentative ot t;ba Jqwish 041-iatian tencleno7 lo the
.Yoth019 Cmroh (Aota Z11. 17). Bis near boclll.1' relation 1io the
Lor d his pl011s lite and austere habits ·aoon ralsecl h111L to
Aposlollo dign11;y'. At the Apostollo Ooa.notl on the obltsatorineaa ot the Jaw 1 his 3u4gmen.1; prbYed. 4eo1a1To (Aota :n-.18).
!.ne oouaall ot eldwa pt;herecl romul him. (-AOts ui.18). A;nong
the pillars • o1' the ohurah ha 1s rmmtione4 tirat; (Gal. 11. 9)
while obherwlse get;81' i s 'the Prilloe ot the Apostles." ot.
Z!ombert, .92.• !Jl. , p. 6.
· ·

7

lie mant;1ons a rol.at;loneld.9 t;o James, si&"QPJ.7 1io asBU'e the

aaoopt;anae ot hia· b001c. 18 Of the relatit>O.ahlp of lu.cle 11114
Jama, G90do_p eed simply i>ellcYes thn t; t;be ter:a. "brotller ot
James" v.ras added t;o h.in na:1e by' some later aople of h1a

lettt>r \"lho 1;ook: the \'lr1 titp' t;o be 1ihe Jucle !118Dt1onecl 1n
tiark v1. 3 as a brot;her

or

.
14r
James and Je8118.
Moffatt qa.ot;es

llarnaok on this qu.ostion1 Harna~k: aonJeata.res that n some
.
.
11ni<nown J11claa or 1ihe seoond aentm.ry (A.j). 100-130) wrot;e this
horfli.Jy ag,11nst a oont;e1uporary phase of Syro-Palest1nian

a;noat101001, a~ ant lihe v.or4a ◄ klf~ J,,_ 111,r,,

r4s•• were

added later (A.D. 150 - 180) v,hen 11 beaame desirable, 1n the
liab,t; ot the rampao.t snost1o1am of the age, to B11arant;ea the

wr 1 tins' s au thor1 Q"." lD
Grotius ls of the opinion t;hat; Ju4e was \Tritten by tliat;
Ju.de v1llo, aooorcling to :&\lBeb11.1s was fifteenth and last

ot 1ihe

Jewish line ot bishops ot Jor-usalem.18 If this Tl• la hel4,
one wst el ther loc;Ic upon tlle worcla

cilci,?o's .IL- "r◄ r,j,I,. aa

an interpolation o~ as a title born bJ' all the ouaaeaaors of
Ja:?J.es ln his ap1soopal obalr.

Bo n1clenoe
.
. aan be given 1D

sa.ppor1; ot ei th• alternat1Te.•
!he TleYt expressed tiJ' Grotius
. .llaa been rn1Ted. encl some-

l&. J .D. illrjor i "Tb.a General Ep.ls tle ot Ju4o, " 1!he ii.spoaltor• a Oroak !l!eatamnt;, Tol. 5, P• 888 •.
U • .C:ooiapeel, · • §11., •P• 3'8 •
. 18. J • . Motta'"•
1iii1•ocluot1on lg, !!!! .L1'8ra are .2' .!!I
Hew !est;a11Bnt, p.
•
·
-is. C:rotiiua quot;e4 1n O.barlea B118s,"In1iro411atlon
to tlle
nplstle ot S~.Jmde 1" J!!! Intermtlonal Oritioal Oom.u entan,
P•

519
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what mod1t1et1 by Juollahel'.

It seoms tba t at one tlme

Juel1ober thouq,ht; lihat .Jud.as

ffllB J)1'obab]1'

the real nau ot

ot 1111118s~~ meant
Btnlet59!1 he has

tbe a uthor ot the B,p 1stlea, and that; "bmt;he:r

nothing illOrE> than "blab.op". · But in h'lb

absndoned th18 view and nov, thinks it ,110st' probable tbatz
~e auti..tior belonged by birth to tmt o1rol.e 111
,,htoh the ,~ lnol'Y' ot Jamee was hol4 1n . speo 1al
honor; t ha t he cltd not venture to foist his wellmeant wp:rlt on Jo!IIGs ll.1uelf', bati aonkmted Ji.1 maelt
with a mml>or ot his famiq. Perba,p s Judas 11,..ecl. on
a.tter his brotl1or., cl.ow.a. to a ti.Ole at wh1·o h none of
~e ,&postles ot tne Lor d mrvivecl 111 :Palestine, anl
therefore oould be moot easily aeleoted out; ot the
men ot the first generation as Ula announoer ot tba
a ppenranoo ot bhe prophea1c~ abo~tio~s., 19
I

2h1s e,r1denoe, hoWever, 1s 1noonalus1ve. -lo aooept the

view ut_Grotius, one IDWJt eit;hor d.1a:regard. a ,portion ot ts
te~t or assnm.e something tor wllloh thor.e 1a no niclenoe.
Juellaller in hie view 1s .oven ~ • rac11oa1. It -1 s oomto:rt111g
to no1;e J;ha t 1;hose. who w01114 d1s\;ort Iba au1;horsl11p ot our

book: into

~

---

•t orgary are

:b7 tar

~

_mlno:r1\y.

Lite of the Authar
Vie IalO\Y very 11 t;1;le ot the lite

.

.

ot

this ma h4e•. He waa

probably nnrr1e4 and npparen~J.y VaTel-4
his wite- v11th hlm on his

Joa.rneye

(l

a good deal,. '8JC1118

oor. 1.z.

D). Hloepbol'ila

Oall1st1 · (o. A.D. lZSO, e:tsf;. Boole■• 1. 38) repo:rla a 1a'a41•
I

•

tion that; Jude's wite ·was :.la.17 tba mother ot Jam.es and Joses,
I

•

•

1'1. Juel1oiler, Einlei1pnt;, 1901, 1.p•. 188, quoa4 1n Blgp
22.• .011;., p. mo.

encl that his mother was Salo•.18 Thia 1ira41'1on is r•port;ed

.

too 1~ te to gl:ve 1 t general oredenoe.. . Heaoa1p,P1la relatea an
1nte1•esting tnle with reaard to 1aro ·ot Jude's 81"8Ddaona. It
,,as near the end. ot Domitian• a reign \'lhen Chene two mon,
gr andsons <>t Jude and tar.nel'a 1 wer e broo.gb.l befoj•e the E.'Uperor

.

on tm oharse that they were deaoondanta ot Dav14, and. vsare
Ohri stinns.

mien Doa:11;1a.n heard 1iba t t;hey were poor,. and

a:mw tbeir horU¥ hands he clis,id.asad 1.11am. as harwlea,a JfAVa.l.il
lVe do not kno\Y wbl\1; beoame of Jude himself. a-&41 tlon ms it;
t b..11.t he prcaohod to the Jade 111 .Palestine and in Egypt.80 !he
Syrlnna still al.aim him as ~eir apostle~81 In the West; it la
i_lenerally adm1ttod tlmt · he ·was a

marvr.

Aooord1ng to Groe~

aienology, hov1evE>l', on 11ay 88 'he' tell asleep 1n poaoa,•
on Juno 19 hu was hung on a oroaa ond

·J lllll thr011gh

bQ.t;

wl lb• ~avel.lna

a t Amt or Arara. 28 In art, st;. Juel.a is- umally represented
\Iii

th a olub or a oross, an.cl son1etimea w11ih a oarpenta• a

aquaz,o.

Otten, too, a boat or a ship ·la· near h1ni.
·

a,.

1ibe
. 28

G.roe!ca he is · clepialecl as a y011ng .mn with a nasaen, 'bear4,.

.&.U

.

..

,

,!I!! St;yle
Regarding 1ihe style ot tbs au~r, so• ot tho or11;1·o a
h!lve very little t;o ea:,.

B118 says, ''lude1 a langa.age abmt

the ta.11ih 1s highly clofJ11Bti1ci, big~ orth9clox, h18'11¥ sealoaa.
1-11s tone is that ot a bishop ot the tom-th oent11r:,." 8"
!l!le writer shoVra

a tonclnese tor triplets. ne note ao1DB

of these trtplets1 Judas, a servant ••• alll1 bro thar (v .1) ; lo
them. that are &a1'0tit1e4, pr oae1'Ye4 ...... and kept (Y.l); maro:,
unto you and peaoe am love (v.a); UDGcclly man, tu.nilig •••

a, d de,:oying (v.4); defile, deap1ae ••• spoak evil (v.e); oa1n,
.BalaaJ11 Ooro (:,.11>1 In addition to. •1P:l-91is 1 he al.Go uses .
0009lets clouble tr1pJ.eta and ~u'8ttes.25 Chase cleteota an
I

obvloae 0hr1st1an

el~n1; in tillo wr1t1DS-l>eoauee or GIie uee ot

Nla, tel. rcwt:n•,:. I ?C<ct, s ; a 1m0\'lledge ot 1ihe I.XX
•
beonuao in the Epistle thet'o are i,ovoralworcla clerivecl· trom

~'IOl"ds as

the 1.ZX whtoh are not 1ndet endentl.J' usec1 by other \Yl'1 tors, e.g.

I.« o~,reJ
,,,, , A.•I ,z,
r

88
, ~zr.,.'
, ,,o... ; and a ue ot statel.1',

29

sonor ous I so:D8tima poettoal ,10Z'Cla e.g. it¥,,,~w,"4nr4,,,rr •
Summiq up, Oms e says 1 "!he vooab11J.ary talen ot tile Eplat;le

24. Bigg, 22.• oit. 1 p. 8811.
·
·
Si• ol'C., p. 889.
·
·
26.- .RobGruson cl1aaBNes with Chase on this point. Be says,
" .lie oanoot; be steeped 1n tlJe lanfP{age ot the .LlX w1th ~base,
but there la a mor.e Hebi...a1st1o tlavo,· than is obser ved 1n
Jameer his br other. Be. has literary att1D1t1es wttJI soraa ot

as. ~ or,

the apoo.ry9.bal books, aDcl \"litb. so1118 ot .Paul' a v,r1 tinge." A.
Hobe1•tso11 1 SJ!.• oit. p. 124.
'11. 1:l. Olliae, ~¥pla1ile ot Jude," 6. Dlationan ot Ji!!!.

a,.-

.Bible, 1. Haat1nga,

a4.,

Tol.

a,

p.

eoo.

t.

proves that the e1ut.bor 1 th01lgh a Jew._ wo.s J'G'O a man. ot ao.!118

w, tllou.1 aoqua1ntanoe wi~h

oulturo, and, . as it vsould
. . soeii, not
Greelt v,rlters. i'lritGra, how89'er, ot

tm

•oomon•· d.ialeo·t,

embodying older strata ot ta· 1anguage would autt1oe to suppl,¥
hi.11 w1tb. hio vooabulaq ."aa
·

Aoaording to Uoberlson there 1a. ~.olbiug pc,011.llor in Ilia

6.L"am:Jl\1' 1 tor he uses

1ille

•

r

Greek icl1om. ill a u.orml fashion.

!fbere ore tt,o ooovronoea ot

. I

1;~

•

I

opta,t.1ve (,UMIMrfe{1r

'Y■I

and },:,Cj,•{c,e, Y.9); the ort1flle 1~-~ed. n1~ the part;1o1ple•
an.d ·tho use

ot

~ilatiou;,. oase~., proi&ouna, ten.s os and lille

rree use ot tl1e part1o1ple 1nd1a·a te a real
. Greek.

.mastei■y

of ·our,ent;

HG has 20 word.a ( on.et d0t1.b1itul; not touncl elsewhere 111

.

.

the N6't"1 iesta.2mn1;.89 !&le sramaat1ao.l usage

ot the ,-:r11ier, am\

hie general uso ot vooabu.laz,y proill)ta Robertson. to say tbal.,

ot GrcHi,'< ls qut,e oonaonant with 1ihe authorbrother ot Jesus, ainoe Palestine was a l,111ngasl

"!he oor reotneae

ship ot 't he
ooun t;::y." 00

A Oomparlson ot

l&!., ~wle with ~ gt ,tames

A oomparison ot the s'7le ot '11e 11v10 brothers, James ancl.
Jude 1s ln1ierea·t;1n.g• .· A
am
. . d1sousa1on
.
. on 1me reae:&blanoes
:
.
ditteranoe between 1;.110 two :Bp1s1iloa 1a 1io be found ln ilaJ"OI''•·
eta'V ot 1mG le1it~••

A 1ione

ot

anthori'.l;J' penadea boa

Epiat;lea;
yet tl;lere
air ot blllll1111;J' on tbe part;
.
.
. 1s .an ev1c1,nt
.

of ~e writer.

!hey' 11eem to be h1gtlly' :regarded by theii-

readors, yet; oimpJ.y rete:r to thGi.1JSelves as a&rYanta ot Jena
Ohrist.

..

!hey both use p1a1ia.reaque language.

to o'bkin

vividness both t1riters refer to paat; eveints, James referring
to Abrn ha:u, RBllBb, Job O.Dd El1Jah, Jude to the ls.rae.1.ites in

tile Wilclerneaa 1 the fallen angels, Sodom, GodlOrl'&h, Oa1n,
Balaam a.rd 1Co1:ub..

Both ez.b.1bi1i a i1101'Bl

o. etl:ti' .rebll!ce against sill.

..

D1ir 1lt14i-l r esem.blano e 1 a the

oCriotneaa mul utter

Aa t;o their 1'ooabula17, the most
use

ot .,, I! «;, as opposed to

,.

-«re,,. art «<e, •
!here aro also strilcing -d1f'terenaea 1n tile

t;r10

lottera.

lu~e ap!X)rent;q belongs to a moh later per1o4 of Ohr1st1an
devf1loprnent; tllan does Ja,!lea.

\Vhen James wro1ie (oa. 45 A.D. ) ,

there 1e1·e a.a yet no other oanon1oal boolea 1n exiatenoe. His
tb.eolo11oal post t'lon is that of' the early ahu:roh 4esa:r 1be4
111 t ile 0!JGD.1ng om.ptaa

ot

Aots.

Jude aeem.o to be aoquaintecl

w1 th .Pauline writings, tor he a4clresses Ilia read.era in Pauline
language,

s ,a.,t,,' (v.l) aud

V'"

(v.8).

Jucle makes

:retereme to apoaryphfll literature wbUe Jamee does not,

altllmgti t;nere are sips t;ba t James waa no1; unaoqua1nte4 w11ih
rabbin1oal tra41t1ons. 1'1Dall.¥, James 1a tall ot 1nstrws1;ion

tm

present pertoO., ,1h1le J11cle 18 wr1,,en ln tbe ap1rU;
81.
ot denu.noia 1d.on.

tor

31. '8rsr a full clisauasion
PP• 28'1-881.

aa.., oit.,

or l;b.1a

a t tier, see lllqor,
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.Parpoae

gt. !h!, Epintle

'Rho purposetor ,•,hioh our au.tm1· v1rote bla Eplalile perhaps
uooounto tor tho ap1r1 t in wh1oh 11 ,vaa wr11rten.

!!118n 1 too,

oer ta1a peoQ11a r11i1ea Might be duo solely to 1.he ind1vicl1ull
\

writing style ot

t;he

author.

bre 1s a om.-tain aml>1sa1'7 111

the openins sentenoe ot the Epistle.. . the question
the .worcls "of uar
v1ha.t f'ollOW"s.

only oonalude

OOlDi!lOD

whether

aa1vat1011.n
go with what prooaeds
.
.

J'ro!Jl the oon'lient
~t

is

ot

0l"

tbe 1et1i81' 1 hor,ever, we oan

the sense 1s not "when I gave all 4il1senoe

to write wito you, I was oonstratnecl to write unto you ot mr
00:J11110n

salvation," but, "when I save all cllllamoe

t1nto you of' our

OOfll!llOD

to . write

oalva.t1on 1 I was oomt=:-a 1ne4 to w.rite

un.to you, exhcrting you t;o ooniaend oarnest]1" tor idle faith."
It can be eaoiJ:y seen tmt; this Epistle 1s not a letter
~

'' our oonmon salvat10n •."

abo11t

taot seem t;o be t.llat Jude waa

a bout 1io v11•1 te ~ot; au.oh a letter when a or1s1s, ortiated by
b.be oreep1nts 1n of' 111180clly man into, the ohuroh promgtecl h1m.

.

.

to ·,r 1 ta a letter ot a very d11'f'erent na tllre. •
it see.ws

fiha1i

Yrom the words

1mme41111ie aol;1on was 1m1,era1ilve.

A very 1nleJ.•est1ng reasoning tor tale urgen07 ot the
letter is presented bJ' BS:gg, wb.o· wr1cea1
By tar tbe •a1ea1; ami mast probable explamtlcm
of the tao ts 1s 1ihat 1ihe errOl"s denounoed 111 'bo1ah
·J!ipistlea (8 .Peter, Ju.de) '°olc tiheir origin tram

a. Delotte, toll°'ving Sherloolc, su-ppoaea that Ju<le was
ao,bual~ enpged on a larger an4 more general epistle I allll
was anm.PeJ.led to break 11i ott by t;he neoeas1ty mentioned.
'l!aken t r om-Uenry Altor 4, .!!!, Greek !estamnt, p. 550.

Oorintb., t;ha 1i the d1sordor was apreacl1ng 1 t .ba 1;
St. l?efier fiootc alarm and wrote his scoo.rd Epistle,
• sending a oopy t;o st;. Jude w1 th a warning or tbe
urgenoy ot lib& danr,C:Jl' 1 and tbat S1i. 111~• at onoe
issued a si1111J.ar letter to the• obd.rohea 1n v,Jliab.
he was I>eroonaUy interested. In taat;, both·
.Epistles may be samples ot a oiroular 't;hat; was
issued to ,aan.y ollu.1•abes 1.\1; the safillt tl•• ~ Dis
. way v,e set a perteotJ.y na1iu;1•al ~lanatlon ot
311ae 5 a ra.ost s1gn.1fioant; verse. !be \'l1'1tar had.
evidentlT reoeiYed o mdclen a~rra wh1oh IJacl obligecl
hi,11 to wr ite one tb.iJuLwhen he wa:s puroosing to
wr.t fiG qq.iie anot;har~----m,
·
M.of'tat has a dttterant way

ot sl.At!ng the

P!11"P0&e

ot

·the Epistle: "Aiat'med nt t;he posa1bil11;y ·o t h1s triomla

beill8 oontam.inated by these intmders, he vm1tea tills br1et..,
f.'o "'Oible v10:rntng, ti.Ill ot

l,: ~ or

'

•

~·rm 1i 0 f"1pn oalled v~eff!:J;/r•s

It denounaeo :rather than deaoribea '1le ob~eots ot

1 ta a ttaok:a, and there in a note· ot euggera ted -aev«)ri ,; in
1 t, •a oort;ain hast'lness a.ntl tenclenoy to take things at tba
· ·1ors1i. '" M ·

·

tm

4o not
... -la \H' ~.;r,,t,c
I,
ncoeooar111' impll' iihat he •a going to write ano1mer lettel'

Zahn hol<ls za t

o.t all.

v10:rcla

,.

&

'

Ho is ot the opln1on ratlle:r, bhat be bad. 1D. D11114

soathin8 more didao fi1o and ot grea tar aoope. "It cloea imply!
'lihA.t the v1r1t1.ns iri question v,a~ 1nConde4 tor the

rcaclers,

but beyond this 11a oan reter to a work: oonsiating ot a 1111mbel"

ot 'elQrts

,..

q111 te as well ao lo a 1~ttar •"

35

A disouos1on ot 1iho p,n•poaa ot

1;.lle \11'1 t1 na

wmld no 1i be

• oOU1.9lete without Qent;:i.onlng the radiaal YlaR ot Renan.
aooe1>ts the JSpistle as a .c·elio

it ao car.Ly as 54 A.».

~

Renan

the Apon1iol1o age I pJ_.aoing

Be oonald.ers the Bp1a1ile to be an

attaak
on,St, Paul, bolievins tmt; Jude
ilad St. ea111 1n a&1n4
.
.
v,hen he tlenounoecl tiloue who "1n their clream.lnss dot1le the

1'les1l, and oat o.t naught dominion, ~nd rail at d1p1t1eo."

"~t we believe tllio , ,t
.

say a PlunL1LOr 1 "we sho11ld be .ready

.
enough to believe tba t he wo.s not; really 'Judas, brother of
Janos,• but one v1ho cl l.4 not; 4are• say openl7 1n the olmroll tl\o
e.aou.satlons whiah he tried to insinuate." 38 Ho or1t1a has ·

uphold Cb.is strange vien taken bJ Rennn.

Bis intJ.uenoe woul4

rale out all .Paulirm 1ntluonae, aa \Yell as Peb:r1De.

!he oon•

t ento ut the book do not allo.v this •
.i\dcl1•essees

Jtr:oa the aonteut ot the Ep1s1il.e itself, it is impossible
t;o d.o1io.t"!l11DG tho exuot

looal1'1' 'for wb.1oh it was intencle4 •

.Palcstiine, Asta. i!41nor 1 and Alemnclria -bavo all been D1188t>&tad.
Jude simply says,

tt lo

tllem tba t are .oallecl I beloved ln God the

Fa 1iller, anil lte,p't to,• J~sua QhrlaV'. (v.l:).

!he pers9ns

addroased wet·e O!lrla 1a1ana, but 1mey · app1,\re11 ti,- em'braoe all
Oh1'1st1ana, whether Js or Gont11e 1 vdie~er 1a.a14e or oullalcle

_or 1'lleat1ne. ~ !J!he 09q1aenta are mah aa would oh1otl.1:.. 1n•rest

.

.
56. Plw111a .r , &• JI.it.,· 8'11.
.
'81. Oamet•J.ynok hi'is the view tllat 1.t was not adcJzieseecl to
Oh\-!stifln& ln genoral I mt to a partiaular ohurah. He bases
hls poeltion on n. 3,4,1'1 1 88, A. OamrJ.ynolc, 0 Bp1stle or
st. J11dc", .D2_0atholt o E40ygloppd1a, Y.8, P• w.
·
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Jev11ah 0lir1at1ans.
~

fb.o Epiafila, therefore, may have been 1n•

tencled tor bhe Jns in .Palestine and bhe aurrouncUng twr1- ..
M
liories, but tae address Cloos not 11m1I t;he mesaase to them.. ·
l?he wr1 tor has in mind all Ohr1st1ena,.
ma.oh lihe as.mo as those O?Pose4 in

a

~a ev1la opposa4 are

.Peter.

It is doubtful

t.ba t liheoe two '!lcn would address their let tar to 'bho same
people.

Perhaps it ,ma meant t.or the same people as those
.

for whom. tno author's brother Jaus wrote his Ep1alle.

89

!l?he aorda ot Jude aan be applied to all Ohr1st1ans, but
r1hcther this \'fas hia sole purpose, naa•l.y the Wal'ning of

Oilr1st1a.ns ot the tim 1n general, or some·part1oua, oongre-

gations,

1;10

oa11D.ot deo1clo tor laolc ot eYidenoa •

.Deissmann oonaludea 1ihB t the very aclclreaa 1 tself preoludes the idea ot the lelter having b·e en written tor a partiou.lar looa11,,.

He cliv:1.cles 1ihe boolca

ot 1ihe Bible into

literary and non-11terar,- worka, 9laaing Jucle among tbe
38.- Arnaud says with reter eaae to this that Ja.de, "eXJ>ounda
his proofs in a manner _peoul1or ,o the JGY1a. lrom tho begin•
n1ng to the end he u.sea their mode ot apeeah an4 their manner
ot express:1.ns an 14aaJ he employs images and. oon1par1aons,
mites allueiona, and uses ,qthe, fira41tions GDd e:mill,ples,
:-1h1ah were ta,a111nr to them." Qllotecl in J. E. Hllther, "The
Epistle ot st. Ja.cle," Meyer's Oommen.tar.y 011 the !,1m 'J?estam.en&,
y,. 10, p. 680-661.
.
&9. Mayor upholdo this la t;t;er view. He aa,a, "In llf7 ed1•
tion ot 3ames I have arg11ed tnat h!o epistle was addressed to
the Jmva or the eastern Diaepo~ an.4 it seems not improbable
that Jude, writing any :,c,ars attar hla brother's d.eatih, '!JB"T
have v11ahed to au .lP1Y h1a plaoe 1,y a4clresa1ns to the sau
oirole ot readers the w81"n1ng whioh he felt; bound to utt;ar
un.cler the ,:>er1loa.a oil'aumatanoea of the mm age." &1a7or,
.21!;• !!!!.•. p. 88'1.
.
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11ter;,._ .ry.

.,;

or

1illem be soya, ·

•••v,o reoogniae in other Maw testament tests literary
epistles, ..aost olearq in the Epistles of Jama,
Peter ancl Jude, whiob have troJJ. anoient t1maa bean
kno•vn os •oa:t1lol1o' or •general'. A glnnoe at the
'addroosoes• shar,s that these are not; real. letters.
1.0.ooss:tble deLll3nd.s are mado ot tile •oearer• it we
are to i m ,sine one. A 1 let;t;ez, 1 tor 1nst~nae, aa.pe:raor1bed to 'the t\'1elve tribes w aiah aro aaatterecl
· a.br oad' would be a1~91.Y undelivornble. Jaus, 1n
whose pr aesor1pt v,e t1ncl t h.is •addr ess• \'11'1tea as
does the author ot the Epistle ot Darllob. •to t;he
u1ne-011d-a-mlt tribes lihat are in oapt;1v1 t1'• 1 In
tl1~ae co.s ea ·,e have to do not with the 4et1nita
a ddresses but :11th a s r.· eat •aatb.olio atrole or
reader s.• mie authors did not dispatah a single
oo ~ ot t noir 'letter• ao did St. Paul did ot
Philippians, tor exa,"Dt,181 they publiehecl a nwnber
or oopies" •.110
•

Aeain se 11ave a laok of pos1t1vo nidenae to reta.te
Jle1tuJ10.m1 tally. A"fen

it tho letters were delivered in pamph•

...

let t or !ll, we do- no1i in BU¥ 't ay see taow 1m1a noulcl etteot;

tlleir ptu-pooe or validity.

Both 1n J11de end. James, bov1-

ever, tb.ero soems to be an evid.eo.t; awareness ot oertain

detinite existing oonditions. We toel tba• this woulcl. hardly
be shovm 1n fille lett;c,rs, ,e1"e they sent 011·1 in pBIQPhlo,
torm
.

tor a ,·11cle c11striba.li1on.
Neither "!OU]p. 11; 'be .1mpoas1ble
.

tor a o:ru:•.riel' to o&r17 the measago trolll tribe

1iO trlbe tor a

readlng before the tribal aaae~bly.

.
\Ylth regt\rd 1;o the bearer problem, De1aamann 1s gailty

ot norae 1'aulty exesea1s, ror the '' t'felve trlbea wh1oh ere
soatt~ed _a voad,11 (Jaa. 1) 1a a t1t9119e of. speeoh, retering
· 40. A.tolt De1ssaa1111 L1fdl'II
edition, p. 248.

t£2! !t!!, Anaient; !!!!,

revised
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to tm, taot tha t all Ohr1st1ana ar e but aoJourners on earth.
Th' olll'a se does not reter to a pby's1oal looal1'1' wbatsoaver.

Content
An

allusion has alr8Flc1y -been m de to the aonte11,t. la.de

vie.a abou.t to wr!te his add:L"easeea oonoern1ns their ooramon
aa.lva t1on v1hen a sutous or1s1s pro.mpto hini to do otherv11se.
~i1e letter bcoonies a strong exhortation

to @il1ar4 a.G11Dat

the

un~od.q men \'1ho have orept into 1ihe obm'oh, and to oonten4
earnestly tor their ta1f;h.

41

SUIDfA3§'

It has been the burden ot fJhia ohapter to show that tihe
f1u.

tbor ot the .Epistle ot Jucle 1a

Ju~••

brotihar ot tb~ I.Orel,

and brother

ot Ja oos '1le ronmmecl lloa4 ot the ahlll'Oh at;

Jerusal~.

Vie llave presento4

,,taat 11tUe v1e

lmov1 ot his

lite, hnve d1sausaecl h1s sQ'le a.long with a oompar1aon of
his style vtith that ot b.is brother Ja~s.

ot hi s J.ettor

t;o

It; was the purpose

warn against 11DSod4' men and to exhort h1a

readers to r e.min ateadtn•t•

!llere 1a no evi<lenoe to deter-.

mine those tor Whom. the book VIBS 1ntencle4, ba.t t;he strong

Je-.vlsh tlav019 tends to prove tbata 1t waa wr1t;1Jea tor tlla
Jev.'iall peop~e, perhaps in and around .faleetlne.
41. ~yor thinlca very 111;tle

ot

the oon.'81111

ot Iha lett;ar.

Re nays, "!o a moclern reo.4er 11; is our1ous ra lihez- than

ed1ty1ng, with the exoep'ta1on or the beginning and tbe eml."
~oz- SJ.• oU;., P• aa •. ,le oanno11 agree w•i th Yay019 on lihia
point;. 91.e epistle 1a a stlrong. exho:rto.t1on t;o 1ihe Ohr1at1an
ot toclq. Let eaoh O.bl'iatian oonteml tor 1;be ta1'11 t;Jw.t 1a
h1a.
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II •. !ibe .A110hent;1o11;y

ot 1ucle

In 'dc·t cr 1:1 lnitl(S ihothar 8110h a 'book us onr 1£p1stl.e ooa.14
nave been written 'by Jud , ,;e msc de torm.tno ·,hether suoh a
book: oould llavc been 1,;•1r11;ton a t t.h! s ,,1me a t; all.

;e a11st

e.lso oxaiui na s ome or t he ll1"fllliBan·t s at those \'lho olsl. m tba t

t !1e

boo~ l o

a

pset1cle;,p1g"a f>hio

a::, t u1•c of the boo.· 1

i nfer unoe.

t'lOm t

.~ark:.

.Beoaueo or the very

ot ou.1• ar@u,, enta m at bo {711Ded by

!i!llore is very little 10 t.'le .Letter 1tisolt that

l emlo 1:;s J.f to a s tt1.dy ot tho au.t 1cnt:.01t~

or

tho book.

I

~ a.re i o, to1· exa~nplo, no1ii11~ in the .1iOlCt ot tl1G book v1n Loh
llud.ts 'iille da. t i~ t;o a 1m~t1oular c r 1cid.

As an 1aomnoe

ot

tnio, t:.io t also 1ieaohe1•s desorlbod ooald v1ell find t heir

.

oou.nlierp:u.•t in i'Glse ·t;eaolle "fJ
Y1ith ot;i1er events

or

toclQy'.

It; is

bT asaoo1a fi1on

taat v;e wst ti~ a dating ror

CUI'

book.

Possible oxtel'D81 evideno!l
· o ha.ve olr eaelv ro.t o~ed to t;lle etor.v ~,ros, rved tor us
by a ~aeaip >us,

ac,noe~•nins the _graudsono ot Jucle.1

er,. :r bet'ol"e v1ho.... t;boy \'Jere br9u(Sht wan Dorat tian.

mae E11.9Do.a! t1an

oarue to the t iu••. ne in 8l A..D. Be d1e4 1n 95 A.D., ant\ ao his
rncot111g w1t11. t .10 •~ctnd.sona
bot,'l~en ·t bo:10 t wo dates.

.

1ibey

ot lade 311st .bave taken plnoe

\Vhen t11oy

.:1at ~·, 1th the &Jq>oror,

wero all'e~.dy 3:.-,J11n .aon, tor tho narmt.ive speau ot

ao

tbeir "hor.ay !iancls," whtoh 1s su.tt101ent proof that they were

alreacly ha do.nod laborers. W.e beliwe, boo.use ot these taots,
1fi ia a.loo s&te to assume . th~t .Ja.d;e was cleacl botoro Dom1t1an

oama to tho thl'oa.e.

'.i!hat means that ~or Epistle \'las :,robabJ.y

written DOZora 81 A.D.

·aor'!J oontrovorsial is tho question whether the RpisUe
~rao wr1 t ten be.toz-e or atter the .rall ot 1erusalem. vthioh
ooain•red in 70 A.D.

:t?llose llolcling the tomer view state the:t

Jude oot1.ld not h!.tVe tailed to mention
. that great evidenoe
. ot

Goel' a cl1~'lt.ra.ative v,rath upon men.

In hia Epistle, Jude liata.

aeve1•a l of the areat ~udgunts pasoed on man, e.g. 0a1n 1

aov,

aa1aa1n, ltorah.

ooulcl he poss1bq ovarlook 1Jhe great Juclg-

itlen t wllioh ·1ras so oloso a, band.?

iae

point ot view is that J11de, writing ver,

:>tiler

shortly after tho destruot1on
. omibted. it :L'rom his oatalogue

or

the hoq oit71 purposeq

ot 3Udgiaen1;a. I t 1a held . Ulat

Jude did not oaro to open a trash wound, that he 414 not wish
to reoall an evont so tearful and so reoent.

911s argwaent

loses 1ts toroo when ·a stucl.7 ot the Epistle itself 1a oare-

.

!hen ·too,

tlllly' ma.do.

tt see~ the.I bis ~en401"a would stand

1n moh groater need ot his strong

warn1Dg

and ullortati.on

betore the tall, rather tban 1mmecl1a '817 arte:a.• ao great a
v1s1tn.t1on to God's paopla. 8
•

•

•

t

•

a. with reteranoe to the ola.im that· Jude woulcl be.Ta mentioned lihe tall · ot Jerusalem, B118 says, " t r,ia mantns oan bar417
'be u:traoted trom. the paaease." Dia, a:,. 211•, P• 315.

iS.&,

~

talationsh1p

J!2 Ohriat

Ano ti1er 111ode 01' da tung 1ihe Epiotile 1a t;o synohorn1:se

ta o l \ re of Jude ·.-:1th t;,,mfi ,i t Chr1nt.

e:Jtabliah ~,1e u..."lto
r;o tao Lord.
u

b.~· tiler

did

by

1110 11t;·t;e 1ipt;

is ·mde to

t 1x1n,~ tho prooiee r elat1on81l1p of Jude

v,aa

~.-;e n.ovo been ~nt10a1ng tho taot tllot; Jude
fine li.J ·cl•"

ot

Elia o,1ons tl:10 q11ost1on. whet.her· Christ

vo any brother9 and s l aters aoooi-d' us to ou.r use ot tho

ter.u.

~noco io n ·thins in sor l ptu.re '1181 would ,i1111tabe

o. .f:l.lnot sl~oll a poos1b1l1f;J'.

In raot;, the terms ,1.so4 ac8i.1'1 to

1m!1oate liliut Our 1st aoulcl (Dli·te 11os:111>1y ha.Ve 11..ctd br tilers,
H

ul 1,er . ops niaters.

s h i t> !G
11

d,.0§.},,fe •

~tie torJi usai to denote t;. is rela.1i1on•

!i!h(: tirnt iuean1ng given

tor

/IJ'«lf4~

18

0 br'.Jt;her: 1:ho~mor bor11 01' tho sa:ne 1180 -nar ~nts, cm only

.:>- t no

st1,

,r
I
.JJ.m2'/oJ
" brethren

llOtiher. 8 !riayer hold3 that

t a.ther or tho sa •

is r> mllel to tnc lklb~ew

nr

;z, 1i • Aooord111811' 1

t ho Lord" ore ne! ther sons. ot Jo~epb. by a to •.JJ.er

•: 1te, nor ooi.1.s1ns 1 bt11i aotmal br~thors born etter Josue. &tel

t io nut boon tho oaao, 1n I.a. 11.'1, v,-e WOltld mvo tonn4
,
4 ·1
d
u,a,,;;,~•ac•;ct,'K. 1notoacl ot cl tpi''.\ rr:,ewteC•l'oc•
hayer 008
11~t asot'ibc tno 'lK:841118 ••ooualn" to

1i61tes I.ills v10.'l also.

1t1 r11;1ag

"m8e2fe{.5

Yon Soden

on 1ilLe su.b3eat, lie aaya,

3. !i?lUly'ei:, .9.Jl■ o1t;., P• lOe
4. i b i d . , ~ .
·

.

ttlEI t; tne Gt' de word tor
1n 1.11. 1.m nnd l.69 1e · CHfi ~~"'~ . _!hose ~re
tl10 only two ooourrenaes ilt lillO tiirairi
oolia,:-.ent Gr,aek.
~no Now '.i!os~..llOllt uses tbr: regular ter.11 tor ''ocus1n" ~,, • ""
(Ool. 1v. 10).

5.

l'i"Ts 1nt;ercstlll8 to note

'.'0011em"

e-.1 7

" J£.!J~ . llnd Jc\,:;Z"'9

beselohnen 1.;i Iii 8Btr.1eder 1ra

e i r.ont.licnon Sinn. dlo loibliahe Geso.ti-u!.otorcoh.ai"t odei- 1m.
uebcr t 1·ago11c.m Stnn cl.Le go.i:ubliohe Bmder:soflai"t tler Ial.· ool1ton
G
btt1 Car i .:, lien Wlt cre... uandor •'' fbG 1d.oo t i'la r; 11 'br:>tber ot

.Gn..•ist"' mst

!JJBllU.

"ooq::tin ot OlU.'isV7 lQ tostel'ecl by tile

Ont l'Lolios boentu.ie ot tllc;U- dootrine

Gini t;y ot :tar-:,.
\.'10 .J.J. to

iCittol say-s,

11

al

t;he ,PerpetlUll Vil'•

lJ1e altm.tholisahe i(irone

wosen der dauornden Jungts,a usobatt Marina vollbl.uet1ge

l e1bl1ohe Gesonai s to~ Jesa niobt aner~enncn; oio golten Uir
e l s KlnG.e.t' Jose.:>hs ans e1ner tl"l~bcrn Eho ,,der ala 'iettern und
:scH1 Jeeu •"

7

Somo, v,11.0 are agroed t h.i.t 3esuo d1cl have brothers, are

not agreed on the question whether theoo uoro brobhers bJ' a
r o,,.,:i.er 1rar·r 1at;;e ot Joseph, or brothel-a born attar Josue.. .
Sal.:!1011 ilolds t haU the.t•e is 1;he poss1b1l10., tor o1tlle ahil•

clron 01" Jo:;o,ph by a form.or wife, or olosa !Cins.aon, mt he
spco.ies s trongly i n to.vor ot t;he torm.or via."I. "~o ;nnner 1n
\'Ill.ion bile 1'ottc brotlaers are ,uentioned ·111 r.tatt;. &111.55,
ocuroeJ.y bo no.mr.:.l 1t they weo not; J1GiD.bors

honoohol4 as onr S..01.'Cl.

ot

\'IOul.4

tbo sa!:m

'110 Pt"otowya119 and 'Cho Ooam,l

·

aooordlD11a ,!2. §1• Peter (as we 1mov, tro1U Or l i~en'o Oo.~nt;ary
on ·,' iatt;. x11i.55) repl'csont 1iheee brotners ns aona ot Joseph

men
,•

G. Yon Soden quoted 1n Gorbard. Ultel, ~eolovioo11ea.
,Joer1mrbugh. ,!!!!
'l?eoJa:aen.t, Erst;er
p.A.

'1 • 1ti1d., P•

aana.

■

aa

by a torcaer ,;11te.

.i3is.11op

neseotppuo, closorib1ng Si:aeon, libe ooaon4

.1t Jeru.0alem, ao our ~d.' s oous1n, never oalla hia

"l>rothcr'1 or

.ur .t.ord ia.s be uoc:s Ju,a.es a.a.cl Ju.de." 8 .

BiBe lw.s a tc-.r; 1nlie.r oa·t!ng n tes on tbls qu ca1i1on.

Be

oa:,s,
dowe belp towa rd fixlns the date #OUJ.4 be gained
it we oould oe~tlo the preoiae rc1~i1onsn1p or Jude
to o:.tr Lord. Ulo:.Ut-m b ot ~\loxa ulria, tullo1,1ng the

very aaolent, tradition e ;abodied in the Protnvn:r15clium.
ot Ja.,, as, reearclocl 111.11 as the son or Jose, n by a
torrNJr nerrtago (adt1m.b. in El?• Judae. ad 1n11i1'W!1). It
\'J G acoept t J1i o view, Jude ,,as older tllan Obrist,
t h.:JttBU possibly not by mn,y years I a s he. is no:aed
J..'!tct, 01• laoc buc ,,110 ot ~ho bret;.bl"en. .A'"Acl this v1ev,
ls o o:U:ile?ldecl n -:it ol).J.y by the poaul1ar :ror.u ot Ju.de'&
1ldaress 1 - be soe:as to shr int< rro::i oa.Lling bi:aselt
the I.ora• s b --o thm-, • btlt b7 tho taafi tba t the bretb.ron
on .nore btm 1 · no oooaston Btl !>Oar 1io llaYo al.a1aacl a
.
oert3.1n . t'i~b to intc1•rore w11ih Che Lorct• a treocJ.031
or acrfa on (idatt. xtt.40; J-ohn v11.3); indeed all t;he
pni;snges . llero t l1e Lord's br ethren o.ro w.ent1o~e4 in
tillo Gos >e l;..:J ore ,10at read113' und.crstoocl 10 tne mme
\·:ay. But if' tllis is so, e.nd it Jude was born some slX

,,o oo-1.lli.i snreda1in tilo Epiotle utter u5 A.D. or thereabouts.
:i:i1ose 1no, wh!_
l e s ooeptiins tme E~1stle as au1ihent1o,
i;1oald pl aao iii nbout ao or 90 ,A.D., rtlllst t c.i oe 1ih1s as
well Rs oli!ler ¢itt loulties. 9
o:.- cevon yaa.:.·a before the Ohr1st1an era,

¼l.

. lll

Lool1:1ng over tho -:JLenn14as ot

,

«hlfas

I

'ile o~a

01111' oon•

a.Lu.de tllat it w_s h tgh4r possible t~t; Jesus did have brothers

auoocdi,ne; to t.llo tleah.

It. t. en• Jud.o was a younuer b1-otbor

of Jesus, he \1UU.ld not have been too old a m n to write 1ibe
.i.!ip iotle a~out G5 ~.D., lihe dace aooem,ed by QJV soholara.

.

.

· Aotua:Lly', it ,i8lees litUe dltter onoe v1heehei- Jude was a

a.

Salmon, 22• ait., P• 471·.
oui'., P• Sl&.

9. lHg, 22.•

.,
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b:r:>thGl' ol4er or yo n6cr ti.1.18.n on,•ist.

highly 9oao1Dle lihBt h1s letter oou,J.u.

In 01 tiler oase. l t 1a
l1!1Yo

b en written ·hth-

1n tho first oenttuy.
Juu~~ Mcterenoo to

J!!!. Aposfiles

·

fb so who u.phold a la to d,, 1i1DB tor tllo Epistle point

to v. l7 •s\'!1ero Jude says, 0 Dut;, beloved, rone.:1- bor 7e title .
Y'lord.s v,;ll i..oh

110,!!"o

J oAu.s Ohriot."

sz>oken boi96r e

ot

ot

the apostles

our Lord

"lb.e i :a:1.110 tion 1s that; Jt\de was reaohing

~nto the Ji otant past; to ask his readers to rome~bar somet i:li1,G w1•it :ien loruJ bot·o.i:e;

eruo.

this Epiotle \'Saa not written

until uoi:icti.~ue in tho ,.)eaoncl oontury.
.h:)\:evcr, do no t ?rove th.:!.a oontention.

a!he words, tbe:?JSolTOs 1
Jllcle oou.ld ~ust o.s

1:1ell !l!tVo ex11ortod ti a roodors to .re:uember o 1•.;10tbing said.

qu_te 1.·eoontly as so.aething 1n the tar ~at.

~is ar,.m:ncnt

as preac~ted by tnoae who hold tha late dating 1D oimpl.J'
stretohocl to support thoU- t>ol.nt~

Ju.el1oher, aooord1ng to

m

ot late date beanuse .of h!s rereronoe tv the apostles as· bolng Q.111to a. thing
Sisg, 1a

at

1ihe op1D1o.o liha 1; Jude· ·1 s a.

ot the pnsl (v. 17) , but aloo beoQuso ot hie st1tt ortho4ogy
(vv. 5, •80) and t>y reason or. Filo quotation ot n OltJ."iotlan

saylng as ;r ittGn long aso, as .well ns. booause ot h1o uoe ot
tna apoorypha 1
!ligs,

\

t11oh 10 n ~lt 1n the Apostol1o manner.

"!ho aatufll

Snyu

oonolus1on at wilioh ho a:rrivoa la 1iba t

Juan mt-it !U\ve boen written bctore 180 (on

t r.irmil attee1iation),

thnt

bhe

ground

ot ox•

one o~nnofi tiX tho @to between 100

t
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and 160, 'but tila.i i 1 t ms t; have been :rs1ibel' ear J.y tblln late

Dotv,een lill(llse two l1m1ts, beoaa.so tile aut.hor ev1dG4tl»' re{gn'(la t i1is oa.tbrealc

ot Gnost1o godlessness as a

'l'ilis brings uo to tho fmo rot\l ooints at
tbe Epio tle.

t he date ot tho E.P istlo.
Epi ~ tle

100,1.0

1n da.t 1ns

J:1' we oould deter;u.1no v1110 the talao teachers

v,ore t.'1.ut . Jude bnd in m1mt, we
cUsc 1saion

mM thing.nlO

or

001.114.

establish fo1rly well

91e other point at 1aeuo 1s the

tile. rola t1onsh1p ot tl1i s E--pis tlo to the seooncl

ot S t • .L'eter.

It ,1e oan oet9.bl1sh the priority ot

c i t 1er Epia1Jle, wo 0.IY.lin hnve somth1DB clet1n11ie by v,h1oh to
~ ~stion

.2£. !!la, Ungodlz

l:i!!,

,'Jlla:t cloee Judo say aboflt tbeso uugoclly lll8ll?

In the

~ p1atlo 110 informs us bho.t tlloy ol'o:11 into tl10 ohuroh un-

a·•;aros • t !Vl t t.hoy tu.rn the 6ftlOe ot Goel 1nto l1aanse, t1n4

uony tho Lord Jesus Obrist. lrurt.hormore, ttiey hnd. Given

tne.neelvE:ua rNer to torn1oaflo11, they det1le4 Ille tlesll,
thOJ' ic~1--od. fihe snthor1U1as 1>J.aoed over tllem, spoak:108 evil.

of d!Gllit-~ies.

they sit at; the lovo teases

ot the Uhria1i1u.ns,

tme.ohaaicd ot theil' oonduoti, mooic1DS alll blaapl10mtug.

lf(M wo

ore interested 1n t171ns to de·t ermine Just who tbeae unsodl.1'

mon wore. r4ere ttlo.Y' a dotlnile olo.ea ot an snob ao b Onos1iioa? ;1ere they teaohCl'a with n doatrine alreacl1' well

tor TJ1la tad,
!ng

or were thQ' s~mply by oondtlot and omm.ple tl'r-

to polltt to the Ohrlatians?

-

10. ibid. p. 518-14.

IHI

Undou.btoclly -1iileao mon were .11borli1nea

eraoo ot· ood into !1aense.
ti,e.a.

~~o

wl10

liranslatoel the

obarsea are brO'~gb.t agninat

~ey are desor1b'9- as godless peraons who pervert the

61,'aoe.of' Goel into 13l!ll0ral11;y 1 encl as paraona ·d.eny1ng the
Ohristian' s only' ,4!lster and !.&Ord", .Jesus Ohrlst.11 they wore
W'lU.er the impression tha C as Ohrl st1ana the.?' were troe, ti-oe·
. to .!.1ve l 'i'~es

ot son::nm.11'1' and aovoto1umess.

b y were

teaohers, not by a tor:milc.ted 4ootr1ne, bU.t by ,he11' 11vea,
deny1ll8 tho Lor d Jesus Ghr1rrt in 11vea

ot

s1~.

i.e,wy had

.

beo~;r.e i'I·~tltless treos, olou.ds witb.out \tater, rantnm \\'a.Vea

of the sc3.

~ne love reaats they uoed as oooan1on tor ain,

i'ocdi 116 1i11oawe1vcs •tlbh no. thoushfi

ot t.be.11' fellow, osga

to aa tisty t heir a.Jn d.ceirea, B1or.v1na 1D i;t,o.rusolves 1nstaa.d
or in Gccl.

Ju.de does not; ntnt bhat these teaots wczie 1D

tr1cu1sclves unoh.ns1ie, tor they \'lei-e the toasts ot '1:10 roa4ers.
i tei 1il1er does he aoouoe Uhe read.OZ'&

ot intimaoy

nor ot ·a partlo1pation 1n their sins.

~v11il1 ~hese men,

Dia point is tha1i tbQ'

allow those me11 t;o ta.l(o il8191a 1n tho11' love toasts.
need to t<now

·tila t;
.

!hey

tbooe who ai t w1 tl1 tlJem are wiolcan, tbat

11•. NegarcU.ng thooo two aoouaa tloaa agalns t tbeae men,
~m says, "the til'at; ot these ohazigea presuppoaea a 1ieaoh1:ig
in wi1toh the tRot that. tihe Ohrlst1ons aro ~n4er sraae 1o u.sed
to 3ue taty an 1%1\11102:'al lite. S tno o those pczisona ola1384 tio be
011rist1ans, the lnt;ter omrge oust; .aoa11 tlnl they 3oparaeea.
thenaelvea tro:n Ohr1st as .Lord 1J;r 1ib.e11' d1aobe41onoe, 4eQ"1118
ll1m, not 1n na ... •• 1n tnot;, by l1Y1D8 a lite 1noons1slienl
\'i!th tb.~ oontoaa1on ot lU.m." zalm, .91• all•, P• 243.

I •
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they are tilled with unohaste teel1nga and desires.

It is

the very 11a ture ot those ungodly mon t;hnt pro.m_pts Juda t;o
i.rr.ito so strongly to his readws.

It w011ld be G8F.J" tor hia

rea~ers to deteot a bold se~t openq proolaimlng a stand

aga.1ns1i God's sraoe, and deq1n.B the reclerup_tion ot Obrist.
B11t thes e 1nen hava 01•opt into the aha.rah 1tsel.t; thoy have

orept in "unawares,d unknown

t;o

tho unsnspeoting Christians.

'J!!1en 1 nhen re\Ju~ed by the elders and authori 1iies or 1ihe ohvah,

they n,i t

nly retuse to

s1tbmi t,

'but· havo reviled those who

were set over them.
'l o oonolude that a spooial al.ass ot men oannot be meant

hero by the nuthor. Summarising wlla:t; \Te know or them, v,e oan
oo,1alude trom. the internal evidenoe, onll' the tollovlins: the;r

apparently •.-vere moaibers ot the ahurah. l'erha_ps they aon•
siclered theU181.0lves good membwa, .:aan ot the Sp1r1 Ii, ,'iBld.ng a
great d1st1nat1on between themselves and. or41nar7 Chr1at1sna.

fhere is no aonolus1ve ev1demse to prOTe tba t they ,1are an
or3f1n.ised aeat, or 'tlo prove that t;hey mid a set tor•la

ot d.ootr1ne.

It ls 1ntwesting to note, however, soma of the

aonolus1ona reaohed by soholara 1n the t1eld.

------Views ot Ol'itioa

Speaictns ot :t;he talae t•ohera, DaY14aon a117a, "ae

desoript104 ot the aen who ba.4 arept 1n among the roadera
&its ant.inomtan Gnoat1o1am ~ . lfow Gnoat1o1am 1>roper 414

.

Ja

not eziot 1n the t11'st oen111.117.n

W1bh theaa ten

,"101'48,

uav .;.daon exprossoa nis oonv10,1on =mt the tmgoclJ¥ m n ware

Gnoatioa.

I lle Ep1s1ile is thon gJ.von a J.at;e 4nt1ns to au11;

tllo oonoluaion ho ms caohetl arJnoern1116 tho ungoclq men.
Iiil ,eni'eld a J,, reea with &.lviclr.on when he say-a, "1'be

11arct1011l teaonors here o:t;taotcod are . {1.nU'cst;1F Gnoo1i1oa ot
t ne soeon . oentary with tlleil' aontor:iptuooa ropnd1at1on ot
Gou :1ud t!1e ancols of tho Old f .0A1a2100t (vora. a-10) o.r Jesus

a o t;!le ooreJ.y ilumn oL'ft!D ot bhe higher Ohr lat (vor. 4; 1 an4

ot tme 1nror1or poyohioal pco1>le (vm-. ;19 ) , and with t holl'
G.r1t:>atio libertlno · t;c,ndonoieo (vors. a,

()6:a-1 fiion by J11ue, wne t;.>ior one
I

00111•

tile .Lord' a brothren or one

•

of t ue t;:1elve· 1s ..>ut;

JJ-:,raor

ot

l o, 16) •• •• Ita

ot the llUeatlon.".J.a

days, •ao ; ersona Wbolll. Jude
1

:11oro4' attah au h!tve prao1i1oalq awerrf>d

oppoGos llro not;

tro.u lab.G v;aya tb81'

1
ore alao toaohaa ot error.•" "
O.lem n t;

ot

Alexandl'ill Wlinka ·tilla1i Judo 1e spaeic1ng

!}1"011l101iioall,1' of tbe ab01&1nabla clootr1nea

tcaoher Carpoora tes.

:Las1ou ot tllo

\'lord

ot

t;be

Qnos,10

16 0'11ei'a take th1s T18i'l ~l11ih the om-

"prophetioally," and so obtain an argu:nmat

a~1nol the gonu1ness ot tho book. ~188 ms a :rather longtbT

-cliso11ss1on on the baalegrouncl an4 teaoll1ng ot tho Oapoor.at1ana,
and

ot

the i)oooib1l11;,y 01' '1lolr l>otns

Juda l!lQkes r oteronoe.

io

the ungo4J;r man to whon

tool th.rat h!o d1oouao1on benra re-

peating in t'a.11.
Ao to bile 4nte

ot Oarpool'S1i1'anlam \VO onq 1man

t h~t t ho ccot wao in exlstenue 'bato,·e the tiiJJe ot

4 128.5) o.ncl ot I 1'"euaG110 (1.25 1
ia oa!d to h'lVO 1n"'1Sted on
to hnvo tat1ghl that the
evil angels. AooordJ.ng lo
Ireoaea.a, llo \'lo.a th ·ret~o a

He&osipJ.)lls (.b.o.a. H.i:.
2 .51-34). Onr11oomtos
title unity ot Goel, 'bllt
·Norld vmo ,m do by tile

fihi a o ta tomont ot

dtm llol, 11!:o a.1 1 Gnost1oa. 11; is possible, ha11ever,
liill\t I ..·onaen.o J.id not r:!.Bb,t;J.y o.ppronend fihe proo1ae
~or I or h ls teaoh:ns on tbie point. At; cuiy rate
t l1.e do.a'br1no ot hio son, l!."p1ph0nes, waa qlt1te dtl- .

r o~ent. ~»1p11anos baoe~ his 1D0l'al ayot e.u on the
s tate ot nofim'e, 1nh1oh 1n divine, yot no:l.tbel' obt\s t.e
nor lluneot. "Goel," he sn14, " made the v1nea 1n ootll!OOil
,:~ nll ea; tne:r r ct3oot neithez' tme sparrov,. nor
t ho thief.'' ~be ssmG r11le ap1,11ea to tlle 41ftorc;noes
or sex. In oll t!l1nfJS lihe divine 3Uet100 1a 6'ou:r.,r:t1_,
~
- C. tr a~:t :as t: o s • BitmD law vlolo ~es this na ti.u
'Cqui.\111;.V ot .-riU,tlt, ooma tl\tt tf11et and lll:llees tbo
a <itilt orP.r. m1tt11-o 10 cl vino, but law 1s clcv111sh.
In tbo trB6'40BfJS t f.'o'Jl 'li4o t'l°'fe ot Eplph.ctnea OD {Uab1oo,
r>roservcd. by Cle ,.&0nb of Alemn4r 1a (Stroa 111.2 >, we

oro not told expr asf:111' who ,mo oapgosecl t;o bo tba
au.tllOI' ot J.a1t1 , b'.t t 11i ,as p:tobably: tho a<lveroory, 1i118
uov11. our .LDrd •u8bl us thllt we are to troe ooi-oolveo tro111 tlle adversary, (Ia. z11,5a). !!his 1o to
be dono by 'or •!C1DS all .b1s ~es, oncl oomplat1Dg tile
o~le o.r

~ 110,. ienoo

v,111011 he torb14a.

!ho se wllo

mve

not attai ned in this vmy to porteol om no1pa1;1on 11111st
rotum a0 1n to 11fo in other bqdioe 11111 th01' hnve
i'ound t 1.•eodo?11. (Iromums 1.26,t) 11
•'ml1s ,,111 a1ve us am• ins1Bbt into tho toaohing of the

Oarp~orattsne; 001114. t;boy J>Ossibly bo tile uasocll1' 3811 ref'erroct

to .'b:r ~ude? B186 says,
1e •. a1as,
.,.

:ea~·S!l•, P•
I

,

m ·•

80

ot tho Onost1os d.14 not; desire t;o sep\!l.i l,Olly f C'OUl the al'lnrob, bllt th.ls 0311 lm1'4l:y

Soum

ara tf>

h!.lvo bo81l tho anoe 1ui1ih thG Cn1•p0arat1ano.
lhtitevcr, vic.v we tako or -t111u oxtmvaw.tntl aoo1J

it is 1a1posnibie to euppooo that Jtule natituilly
ot the:n. Qarpoo m 1a-1anloci v1aa
built on Stoio1sm. ( ~ ~
1 and on t;he
,le:>t1blio ot Plclto, ~Jucrc-aa
not; ono W01'4
ii.bout pn1losop1J¥. !.mte s oot; pmatiscd mslo to slloW
thnt tl1oy :ltJ'",) ·:I:Hit~s OVE,r tille 8V'l.l op11'1ts, be•
lioved :l.n ;he transra1St'B1iion ot aouJ.s, poasoasecl
·· pictut~os or s.-stu.ao ot Ch.''1Sli and the plliluaophol's,
il!.ld oeen or heard

f.•tc
a

•:;iliah tney Oi.•01:ned, 01! in other words ._.,orshippod,
:1 1 !iii (ttta l h.onr,r. So.DO ot biloill. .11:.il'!to& tbo.1130 lvoa
~•1ith a b1'nnd on t~1e rigl\C oar. 1rnoy 1\':,v~ notlU.rig
ll·itever in oodllon w!tll tho l.!le n dcm.o:.mood by Jucle
exoe,!>·t l\n'b1norJ11Qniu;:i, :nd 1;o :l'ind th.l e error a,

,erk _v.,e r,ve no need 1i6
ti:oos. 1

~

so 'boyond r;bo Apootol1o

iad.10rll Vi«~Ts

(,oodepeed is a li tClo less midianl in bla v1ea. 1le.
1i

em1s 1111<ld~G ~oan4 by ret_uoing to na.._, o 1iho ungodly men

outL'iSllt.

lie says,

••t.~n;,v llllOiOnl tb1Dlml'a thought ot 004 t\3 bJ'
n:a tnl'8 tor romovcd tro !l t;he ,na tor !.al \torl4 and.

'°

do ·~ 1tb U;.
idea nmtm:ally oron 1io4 a ohaotu bot~;een tho
. pJwnioal and the spiritual oe9eo1lo ot mman ex•
: por :.onoe and led to the dangerous dootrii10 1ihat
tlle eplr1t mit~t seek mid t!nd tell0a>1sh1p With Go4
wn11G the body i'ollowed 11s .:>\'In rirlgorial lillPllloea

t oo p1u.•e to 11ave anything 1-lireotJ.y
~ 1 i.s

and pasetoria.
, i tll 1•ee,.u:·d to .Tes!_l&l cuoll, th1ntcei-ae&I) am tel
his hmmu1 na.t1u•e from h a d1Y1ne and tollewocl a
uooo1iio typo ot· cn...uSht;, bolieving tba t; tho
divine 1n bl!ll ho4 enoape4 from him on tho oroas
!lnd only i1!s m toriol 1>:>dy hs.d QJ1tteree1 '11oi-e.
2hey aooor41:JS].y saw 111ille mctm1D8 1n his death,.
bu 1i they oonoic.LOl'ocl fiile1nDolvoa so spir! fatal Cb&t;

uhey dld no& need an nbonean,.

..

Indee4, they tell

oo aeouro in Choir sp1r1ttta11ty thsU . t;he~ tllought

I

it d id not; moh mttor what they <114 p)V's1oall3,
nnd so blloy per,ll1 t;11Gd tlle:uelveB all sorts ot
1ndttlaeno0 v111t1out somple.
811011 people oou.ld not ta.11 to be a sannial

1n fine ohurohoe, and a Ohr1stian leBOhel' oomal
Jtttio bu,£'1:d; out atr11nat tlleGi ,,11m ve.mient; donun•
o1at1on.J.6

:.dtd.1 t a t ·t ,

too, .cot.re:tns

1'l'O!!l

o:nc tl. .·u:tiou.J.ar group ot people.
l n 1-er otcd in

namlng theso
Be

JJOA

ms 8J'Q'

soya, " 'f'no 1n.-lter is not

tno q\ cr~A«r s , as 1mo apolog1s1is ot Uh&

::1eoonci oontlu.~ cz,o in tho prinoiples

or

liile errOJ'ists

mm

t l,ay c onvect. lie a1itomps no retatn1iion ot 'Choir. thoor1oa,
110 1.,

no

aoea
iG

l:":JOiUi.'1

!

110

BO into any clota1l 1n ospoa1ng blleilt abor.rat;1ons.

a plain

llO!lOBt

i mU6{lt-'l tion 18

leader or Ullo
mo1~0

tel11116

Oo.lml~.t•isotl ~ li1l UM,OdJ.t Men

.mows ';lhoD
&rGl,IHLOAt.•• 19

Olull'Oh Who
't ilall

mGalatlgpg

An 1ntor.-esttng oompar1son between fihe unso411' men

Umlu tifms ancl 3ude ht!s been maclo by ?Jum:,o,:.

ot

Be not;oa that

both thosg t aottons have 0-3318 into t;b.o omrah aeoro1.l1', l:Rlt
t oil d1t.1'eron1i £Jllr1>ouoa.

'1\e

Wl60411' mon 1n 9,sl!,liapa ol',e pt

in.to t tie olla.r oh "to sw ou.t our l.1i>GrlY w111ob t;;e llnTe 1n
Jesu.s

Ch.•iet, tha1; Che:, m!.Gllt br11'18 ua 1n1ao bond0:19.11

(Gol. :i.4 ) .
the oh:'lll'Oh t;o

iha ungoclJ.y un
11

at;

tura Che Gl'SOO

ot

tho 1a1m ot. Ju.do orcpt; into
on.r God into l.aeo1T1ousnoso."

(ver. 4). Plumer aoya• "tbs Cr ou.blers ot
wor·e onucavQrlDS

to gontraq-1

Tihe Galatia ohm'oh

Om-1stlan ii1>er1;y, whereas th.Geo

unaodly uion ;, ere otraini~S it; ~o tho utte.most •. Both ended
1n doot1•oy1ng 11;.

fhe one tn.:rncd· the 'f'reodom v11th Ylhioh

Ob.ri a t sot us treo,' into an lntolomble yoke or Jewloh
bo:1d-.'l5e; the o,the-t· tnrn.ed it into tho pollutins nnaro~ of

neB~n.cn, or ,orse t.ban heatnen• 11oonse.n ao
l;inosUici:a doeg not leooosac•il.t Po\41; Jig,!, Lato Data

Jut.le is not t4e t1·cc-11i Wt'1 te..• to e11ea1_C asn1nst, llllil
'!.itll,.n

;igiins t liilortinos.

«J?n1s 11bort1n1st1o ant1nocuan1em

vms alt-oa.d,v a tenaeuoy with.111 the oiml'oh at Oorinth. \Ve
sl1on.lll l!!te 'lio quote lind.lmy on this.

He vmitmu

?ll · raorol cransl'orma iaion ottoo ~a. in tll1e
oorra) b ,m tc-Jrial wao o.ooolf1Pan1ecl b1 G noto.ble
ont;al c1u.:tcHcon1ng. 5.!lle Hclle41o 1nt0lleat nwoke
at tl10 t ouoh ot sr,1ri.b1lal faith. '111s 1'1rs1a
Olarist:!.an soo\oty p.Lantocl upon Greek ooil ex•
h1~1ted tho oharaotertetio qual1t1Ga or tho 1"8.0G
qnal1 tics, however, ot U.reece 10. l\or clcoadenoe
r a ther than her r>l91me. Ai!10D8Gt oo mn,- troabl.1'

-

a voJ:cenoa o.nd ea,ior bufi Ulldi.s oiplinecl minds, the
(:; eek li1.tellootttaliom. took: on a ora.de and shall.ow
1'..:r m; it l>etraye4 a ohildtsh •Oonoeifi and rondnoss
ror rlletor1a u'Ul ph1losoph1oal Jargon (1.J.?, 11.1•5
eto.} and allied 1·t selt r111ih the tnotlonenoaa
tnnt •.vas ·cue 1nvetol:'&Ce ouroe ot Groeae ••·• BY.en
the g'!ttrJ ot the .lioly Splri1J were a lmsot\ tor par•
poses at <haplay I od1f1aa.1iion b81D8 otten Iha
last t111ng thou.git ot in their exero 1se (xi1 1 xtv.> ••••
Still Qravor Lr'liOOlll<?t arose trom the 1ntlueme ot
beo then socs t ety • 'Jror men bre11 fih:l.nS 1ihe moral atmospJlero or Corinth, atil \7hose earlier hab1ts and

t~•

notions had 1>aen torQ.0(1 in th1e euv U-onma~t;, to
oonoeive and mintam a Oll,•1st1aD moral ideal
dittioult 111 the oxtrome. Deplora'ble rolapsoa
oocnmred when &he torvor ot oonvora1Qn be.4 abalel 1
n ml 1;110 Clw.roh !>rGVocl simm.otull¥ 1iolerant tormr4

sins· ot 1,JJ.(Jur1• (l oor, v; a car. x11, so t.) •

.

ao •. Plum'.11Ct"1 ·g a. S.U• •
.•

P•

mi. ·

The ao t te11e:aa ot fihe Groett m1.nd. clloNed 1 tselt tn
ant1n01.D.1Bn sopll1etry1 tho 1 11'\>orty-• trom Js,1ala
oeremonial raat1•101ilono olaime4 bJ' llaul t~ Gentile
Chr l0b:ana was by some o notraod into a senoral
11conue, nml onnied to a lonsth v1h1ob nhoolce4 not
..aerely tile so1uploa or tell0\'1•bol1evel's ·w .t the
eo.ll;!lOn moral iustinota tv1. l2 tr •., v111. ~J.~,
x. 2~ tt., x1. 13 b). 81
.

~is problem ?ihcm ha4 ali-eafl¥ becm taoc4 by 2mll

beto;:e Ju.de

Wl.101ie

It oannot be bel4 1 bhere-

hie Epistle.

i'ore, th'l'li Jude' :l B1>1Btlo mat reoe1ve a l.o.te de.tins be-

oau5c ot his Cr eatm.en, ot tho "ungoclly mon."
:2he Rcl.a t1o!I 9.{ bho Epistle

Ji2 I, Peter

!m.1e otliar b!s taotJor in 4eterJlln1ng the <lflte

Et'>.istle !s

li!lC

rol.tbion the b it boors to the

ot

BOOOD4

tihis

Epistle

ot Peter. A qulotc glanoe at the two Ep1otlos t1lll 1 ~
<1 :a telJ,"'!' di~10.Lose a msrlced

be1',n•e ua

otilor?

roae,!lblBnoa. 'J!ilo question ooma

at onoe, .i>1d ~he one oufihor bori-or, troa the

Did ~hoy use a 00131.ilOn tlli.1°4 sou.roe tr02 whioh tlleJ'

t.ll'e-.v tille1r matel'tal?

U ono auli!lo~ di-e,•; troa
. Ullo. otha',

•.mose we:u•J t he or.1s1.oal wOl'k?

;&eae and other qu .stlons we

:w.ali do1iorm1ne a.a 1,10 s1iudy the s•t.rilc1ng ullll!l.E1r1tiea

t-ii o works.

ot

these

gor the sntce ot Ol)nvonionae md au.@arinon we 11st

the paGoogoo Chat are a1m1J.al' •.

"du.t &hero aroGo false pro"'8or there are aorta.in man
pb.ets also .among the _puop~, a.rapt in privily, even 1m81'
as among yoa also there sl&all who wore ot old oat tartm

be .L'aluo teaober's, who su.U

unto this oondomat;lon, u•

het~osies, dol\V!DS oven 1ill8
,:!!as tor tna 1; bmt gb C thellf'
(2 .Pot. 11.• 1).

Maator aD.C.l Lorcl, Jesus Cl11'1st"
( Jude •} •

priVilY br1nB 1a c&esUll01a1TG

eo411' men 1 denying our on]¥

21. 11ndlay, "0or 1nthl8ne," 1n
~ . Vol. 11 1 P• 751.

"!!! hxpo~ltor'o _Groote 1?esta•

I

"J1or 11' Oocl spared not angolD
.:hen fihoy sinned, t>1tt ariota
theL11 d0:m. to hell I and aom1

ot clartcnuss to 11be prescne4 unto
ni ttod b 1e ~ to p·1 us

Jtidgt C:H11i

(8 .t>ot •. 11.4)

•

nnsolo wh,loh kepi not
,1101r a1111 pr1noipal1'1, lilt

tt And

left tho1r orope~ h9b11iaUon1

ho ha~ tcept in '"~vwlno ting

bona.a undor dar.Icness unto the
JudB~n1J or the groa.t cln)"'
(Jucle &) • .

n /l. ad

t il.rnina t,lle

31 C1c8

ot

n ~en QO

Sod.on an4 Gomarmh,

odom and G·001ori-ah 1nto ashes, and tho o1t1es about tila
o ndet!ille(i. ·(;hem ui th an over•
• , • • are set 1'ot·th as an
tnrov,, haviug m do the:n ~
. cmim.ple, t1'lttor1ng tile pua('.xa:11910 1u1t;o t.loso twit nhou14 1all!11enu ot eternal t11-o"
llve Wlf. dl.14' (3 ~et. 11,. &j.
(Jade 7),

walk
after tllc t .Leab in the luo,

n tl11t olli e t.J.y t;hem linat

tletilcuiont, Gwl dos£>1oe
d0!1l1ri1oa, D;!ring, soJ.t--willed,
t hey ~rcmblo not io mil at
d1C~itlesn (2 Pet. 11, 10)

or

nyec 1n !11te nnnnor those also
in tl1e1r il1"t0a!llill88 det1lo fihe
flesh, and sofi at n ou.Sht; cloin-

1n1on, an<l ,·ail at d.160!, tin1...1es,.
(Juda

e),

·

d31:Lf; MloiU\f)l ihe nt·oha.ngel,
i n ,111{lht a.-:14 noi:1er, bring nof; a v1hen oontonding w11Jh tho dertl,
railing ju.demm1t ag;11ns1; thom lie dis >utecl a1>01it bhe botly ot
b ~f'oi."Ei tho I.ordrt (2 Pet,11,11) ~losea, .durst not; bring ngritnsl

",illerena angels, thoua)I grmter.
·

him a m ilins JQ.dgm.e nt,11
(.Tude 9).

"Bu.t these a:s oreatu'es \9111ho· t eaaon, b 1·n mere animals,
m il1ng tn m'l. ttel'.o whnroot
they a o i gnorant, shall 1n
t h.eiZ' ciostroying surely be
dostroyedn (2 Pet. 11. 12),

:a.aut these rail at v1i1:1taoover
tninss tilQ' 1mm, nota am ;1hat;

"Spots nu. bleru.all.os, revel•
ling 1n li:ieir lovo•teasts
\· ili.io biWY 1'on~'C with you."

n l?tmao a re

"u'orank1ng ·t;ho r i6b1a v1o.y, lihe7

••~e.r

they undm'Stand. !18fi\1'('fl1l:y

lite tho o~enturoo w1tbou.l
.reason, in theso tilings ore
t?ioy 4oa~oye4, (Juda 10),
1ihOJ' V1i10 ee spots
in yo11r love tet1ste ·.-,hen ~
tca.otJ v1itb ~ou" (J1ule 12),

(2 Pot;. 11, 15) •

W¢D.'b as:;.r ay, llav1ns toll~ecl
~1e "-:11.1y ot ilalaat1 the son ot
ocr, i ho loved. tho hire ot

wrong-doJJl8. (8 .Pel. · 11, 15) •

went ia the way or 0a1n 1
and ran rlotou~ in tho orro~
ot Bal.8.8.m to · hire, am por1ab.e4 1n tho sa1noQ'1D8 ot
ICorah" CJ11cle 11 l •

" :clleso ~n~o a r !nGQ w.l.tbou1;

,atar,

~

' iQts

11 0louilG

v,1thaut \'later, a~

dr1Ton .l>:, a
o 1hl1' ~ ; t,,r r1h0&i1 tho b.Lo.alcnoaa
ot d~rkneoa ha th been resel'Ye4"
(2 i'c,t. t1. 17 ).

riaCl by lil1e w:lnds •••• , ;andoi-1QS stiaro tar who'11 tib.o blaoknoso ot chu.•moss 11!1 th been
res01.9VGd 1'0.....ev~1• (Ju.de 12,lZ) •

"Utfioring grca1; swoll1nB wor4o

''!heir aoath s panld.ng greet;
m1ellinc; ·,-:ordn" ( Jude 16, •

' Tha t yo ehould. res.e•abel' the
•;,.,1•d.s ,vaiah 1ere s,p otcn boi'ore ·
'b y t,10 holy t,rophelis tlnd the
oo:a:. ucl nont
tho Lord. on4

~?!tY/~:&ob:!~:dL;:U::i-

" Knowing t his firat 1 that 1n
t ue la •·t c\ays ,a.'lolcora am.11
OOilC ·.d til QOGltez,y I wa.Lttins
aL'tc:r t!1e1r 01110. luGts''
, ~ > t. :111. 5 ; .

11 !10\Y that tho:, oa1d unto
JOU In tho last; t;i;;ic there
aba.11 be mook•s I walldng
attar tbel.1'8 fm unsotll¥ luafia"
(Jude 18).

d

of vaait~' (2 Pet. t1. lB}.

or

Sov1011r thro,tS}l your apostle&"
(2 Pe t;. 111.2) •

apoten botoro by

the apo3tlea
fit our Lord Josus Ohr1str
(Juclo 1'1i .

Another co.np..srioon tha1i oan bo :aa<lc be~voen the t-no 1>oolcs ls ·
t llaii oonocrninc f;ho judsinen1ao brouSh~ out in 1;b.c two booles.
Jude.
Is1'c.\el 1n t1le ,1/ iltleztAeaa

.2 Peter
1.
2. !no tallon ansels

--------------a. Th.a tlood (Uoah)
~ne o1t1es
4. ________
...,..of
____ChG Plain
r
u.

6 • .Ba ~
'I. _ ............

ihe tallen ansols

(Lo1U

---------------the 01ties or tho J.>J.a 1n
1s not son'1one4).

(.Lot)

oatn

Balaam
-■---

1'omh 28

In add! tion to Chene evident; s11!12.l.ar1 t1e.a 1 3188 notes
tiu.,t tile oiro ~!l.CJtrulCles oall111G 1'orth fihe. two lette:rs are alao
moh alike.
t{c j.1;hor ,oonl1ons WJ¥ clisl;inoil _persono, ~ cloo•
trinea ol" taofia. ihOJ' 4o not. give so .naq det&ils
about; GhG orrora whioil 1;hey donr.unoe as Oolooaians,

or 'bhe ...-lo.ato1-nl .K >1o~leo O"l1 tho /1-poaalypse,

J:t 1a
quite Q(_lrtnin tllut tllay ,.,01114 11.'lVO dono oo it 1't bll4
been. in tl101r ;JO\'lor. It they ore va.gue 1 1 t 1s 'tor

the obvious ro~son tll!l.t

thoy Gre obligoa to bo vague.
fh.cy deal witl1 tills nc-.v l1crosy- 3U,u, as 1 l,')etcr deals

,•i'th nor s eo it1on. !hero is na J'et no'bhins dot1n1ta
t o lay hold :;,t; tho pe1•11 ls 1noobate, nriu thc1~
•;arn.lng ia 11!.<:o an alar.n 1n tile n1sht1 it 1s onl1

kn:.:1wn tb.u t; tht:ro 10 an 8llClJ11'. 24
"1"0:n tlieuo i>·· rallo]JJ, it

1

t>c t:.v r-ca. tlw

o

ru,_a.Qn,

't \VO

001.1.roo?

:liio nGtsatlve.

i1:1ve

boo!CS.

is <:msy to d1soorn the a1m1lar1t;y

Did tho t,;:o a •tl101.•s, bOl'row ~cm

le be.Lieve

we oa.n answer th.".La

&id tilet used an

11

111 th

B

en e:npba•

0l'181Dald, 1t i,-:011.ld sure]¥

;,,p ~l'otl. so:t10:d1ore, been =ie ntlonecl by soaeone, or at

le °Gt bom1 alluded to.

Sn,o h an im!Jortan't;

.Ila

:u.aoript aaLtlA

no·t h -:.i.VC boen overloolced by Imo i'a t110n s s bhoy onrotull.1'
cli os ted fitLB iw:.1;e.. ial at; hand whon thoy 1'0r1tal.a fiod the oanon •

.,o beli~vo tilo asaert;1011 toot ohero was o. fi•1:lrd book, a oommon &ouroe book, oaQ. 'be mle'1 oat oomple,e,1¥,

Ho or1t1o that

wo emuiinod Sltgsest;s 'the probab111 ty or even · poss1bU1fiy

ot

a tb!t•d iaouomnt.

on

:;I-10

other quest.ion, namely wbioh ot tho

or.1.a!nal, there 15 groat d1tte1'e.r.'loe

yoors ,,r

irU;en31Ve

ot\ldy on

t.i.1&

t t10

ls tile

ot opinion. Attor ten

Tery iasuo,

.PlUGl.!ml'

says,

?ilc ait11ilari by', both :LB cubstanoe and word!ns,
is s :, 6-cut tll.at only ~10 a.ltomatlves a.re poss•

1i>le - o! the.r on.a

h !i..).

borrowecl from. liht- other I or

both n.ve borrowea tram a ooe1:-aon souroe. ihe seo•
nd Qltcrnac1vc 1u ra~a!Y, it evor, i~voonW; lt
doos · ot exp.Lain tno to.o&s very so1i1stao1;or1Ja,
and oritios aro asreeel !.n roleo.t1nB 11;. illlt hero
tl1c aeroeaneut; onclo. On the t1u·1ih8 · qu.osC!on, ·o.s to

waioh wr 1lier ts tho priot·, '1\oro 1s a vor,y aroa 11
d.lvera1'1' of opinion. one t;L1na. 1ihel'Ctore 1a oci-•
ta1n 1 1ill'3 t v-1h1cillovor t-1r11ier hao bunov-;e4, be 10 DO

ordinary borrower.

Be lmowa hon lo aos1m1la'8

tor-

o1BD 1nter~al ao as t;o m.tce Ua tmorcaP17 h1a oa.
He remina or1g1na~l eTen while he approprla t;as
the \Torda ~nd 1;llon.ggt;s ot anotmar. He oon1il'ola

Were 1ih1a nol so, there \'IOlllcl

them., not 1;hq htm.

be little doubt aboat t;he natter. on GIil' OM1DSJ7
oase of appropr:tatton, i t both the or1g111al and the
~opy are torthooming, or1t1oa 4o not 4ou.'bt long aa
to Whiah is the Ol"iglnal. It 1s when 11118 OOPJ' 11selt la a mastarploae, as in t;ha aase ot Bolbeln's
Madonna, th.at art1i1o1am ls battlacl. SUoh wOlll.4 ·
sGem to bathe oaae hare; ancl the preaenf15wr1'1s tree to oontesa his ann unoerta1ntly.
·
l'rom .Plumra.er• s \'lorcla we aan read111' aa8 wl'la1; a oontroversial matter we hrlYe bofOl'e us. At the outset ,,a mat say
···afYlin that all t;he evi4enoe presenW ta internal an4 thel-e-

tore aubJeot1Ye.

Vie shou.14 lllce to present some of the op-

i nions and arpsenba

ot

the ar11;1oa, and t;hen anmm"1me

tb.e.n.

and draw O\W ann oonalus1ou.

!2£ Ji!!!. Pr1or1t.y gt IJ!Y.•
tJiany oritios taTOr the pr1or1f;J' ot .Tll4e. IIB70r

n~h,

aa,11.,

1mprasAion whioh th8J' leaTe on aJJ" _mnl la. 1mat; 1n Jude

vie haYe the ·first t;ho?1ahta, 1n Peter tho oeoo• t;hOUSb-11 that

we aan generall.1' see a rc,aaon wlly .Pet;ar aholllCl baTe alt;ereCl
Jude, mt very rare4' a reaam wbT
should have been alterecl t;o

t"lha

wo read 1n Paler

VIiia t

t vre read 1n Juda. Peter 1s

more retleo1iive, Jude more apontaneou.a.11

86

~

Arohdeaoon :rarrar 1a alaQ 1n taTor ot the ,P1'1m-it;J' of

Jude.

.

ot

a~

After aareflll oona1481'at1on
o~pnrlaon
the
two dOOUiuents it see• to m, own :ain4 1uapoaa1ble to
d~bt that Jude ·zao -~• earl1.e r ot the 1mo u1 tera •.•••
I mat ·oonteaa rf/1' 1nab1111i1' to see haW •~one who
approaohos the 1nqu1" witm- no rea41'•mde '1leor1ea
oan tail to oot11e to 1ihe 'oonalua1on tmat the prl01'1V
ln 1ih1B 1nstanoa laelonp 1;o s1;. Jude. It woa.JA have
been 1nu>oas1ble tor aoh a ·w1theringancl bm'ntng
blast of dotianoe and 1Jiveot1ve aa his brief lett81"
to have been written on moclitioat1on and addition. 87
Hug oresents tbree argu.mnta tor his gos11d.on in Ylh1oh
Be notes that Jude is loo ahOl't

ho ola1ms :t:>rior11;7 1n Jude.

a book to have boen tho oop7 of another boolc.

ID 'Che aaoond

plaoe he notes thllt Judo's language 1a a111Q)le, Y1hU11 .Petor•s
1s 1uoro elegant;, tlour1ab.1Dci with 1,artloiples all4 rhetor1o.

His argufil8nt is then, that Peter eolbrged on Judil's vooabu~

lary. In the third plaoe, Bag holds tbat

1ille

retsrenoe. lo

the f'allen 11ngels in •a Pet. 11. 11 ao11ld not be understood
vlltllout .Tu.de 4.
Judo's Epistle

!tie ar81l,,uant 1a t1'18n, that Peter aeaumed.
\'IBS

in the bands ot his read.era, and therefore

ooald 1nake his point marel.1' b7 alluding to tihe angels.

saya, "~e lanf118Se

ot Peter

'that v10· aonld no'C ~ma1:
our possesa1on.~ 88
A. B.

tbat

strons also

wha1i

He

is so gen'31'8.l an4 1ndet1n1te

he :aont unless \Te hacl Jude 1n

oonou-a in tabla opinion.

He \"lr1 tea,

It ap_pea:ra tlla1; Ju4e was the origJ.nal; tor there
1a a oerta1n terseness, Y igor, aD4 ooherenoe abou:t;

ranar

J8D..

8? • Arohdeaoon
of . Ohriat1an1p.
1 ,lY. ~
quo1iad. 1n PlummBI', .21!.• oit., P ~
ae. Barnes, .m!.• a1t. i P• 386-86..
·

'the ·Epistle ot Jude \'lhiah :martcs 1t as an or1g1na1.
No one aau ~ead the Epistle ot Jude without feel~
1!18 thot it is a uni·t , tba.11 1t ls the v:orlc ot one

man.

oa.· tho other han4 1 w.hen you raa4 the seoon4
Epistle ot Petor, you. find· that the seaond obapter
is not in J?oter•s ordlnncy style; that there are
expressi ons 1:1l11oh aro diverse from Peter• a nanner1
and v1h'myou ooaip are those divez'gent ezpress1ona
i.·:1t11 t he Epistle of Jude y011 t1nc1 that, 1D the
E,p istle ot Jude so.118 ot lm':.n, are there, almost
\t ord

tor

word ••••

ihero is another reason wh;r ,,e should be lei
to ti11n1c that .Peter t1as 1ihe transoriber an4 not
Ju.de, vis. 1 aat tihe Epistle ot .Peter 1s tlhe longer, t1nd the Epis tile ot· Jude 1s the br leter. It ls
the big t1sh t;h'lt mt up the little fish, and not
v1oe versa. It was easier tor .Peter to ·take Jude
and to 1.noorporato \That Ju4e had written tbaJL lt
i,as tor Jude to tialee a pleoe out ot 1oter, an4
m ke his whole Epistle out ot tmat.8
I

Boltzmann la (Dloted by B1BS as 881'11181 "lt is not neo-.

· eas!lry ap1n to ret11te thia bJpotJhesia (of the pr1or1t,
of a Peter), \Vhioh at the preaen11 day ls pmotioal.]¥ aban•
30

.

doned."

We see trom these notations \bat there 1• strong 1nol1nat1on toward the pr1or1f;J' ot Ju4e. We shall not aommant

on the ar&11monta ,Pl'osented until we ha"fe glvai the opinions

of so ae ot the or1t1oa who hold fihe otdlcJr view, nama]J' tbat
.Peter was the <>;1"1GiDBl worlc.

!9£ J!!1! P~1or11iY .9t seoond

Peta

lather holds to the pr1or1Q" of Peter.

I •

He ,1r1tea 1 "Ho

40

one oan deny that the Ep1etle or St. Jude is an extra41t ar

a oopy of st • .Peter's aaaond Epistle, inasmoh as almost all

the words ~ the

ti-"10

are. the

aaM •" 31

Dean Mansel hao· gone strOJlg]:J' in tnvor

.of .Peter.

ot the priority

lie arga.es,

. Some omi.nent; modern or1t1oa -have atitempt;ed, on
preouious evidenoa ot s'7la_, t;o a ss1BB the
priority in time of writing to Jude; mt there are
Mo oiroumstanoes wh1oh a_p pear t;o ma to prove most;
00110l11siveJ.y f;bnt st. Jude' a Epistle ,,as \Y1'1tten
after tha.t of St • .Peter, and with expros11 retctrenoe
to it. !mle tirst is, that; fiho evils w.llioh st. Peter
opealc ot as par-tly ta.ture, St;. Jude 4esor1bes as
now 1>resent. The one says• ' 2!1181"e shall; be false
teaollers auiong you• (8 Pet. 11.1)1 the (?thor ears,
'1!11ere are oertain wen orapt in unawares.• fhe other
ofroumstanoe is still lll01'e t;o tho point;. St. Peter,
in his Seoond Epistle baa 1ihe reunrkal>le v,ords,
'Kno.ving this first, that in the last d.ap moolcera
~
shall 001118 W11ih tUOOlc81'1, walking ~tter
7 or1n ota'
(2 .Pet. 1i1,.3), St • .Tilde has the
sa?ll.8 passage repeate4 aL110at ward tor warl bllt
ex~resaly introduoed as a oitat1on of Aposlolio
J.a.ngimgG: 'Ba.t ye, beloved, remULber ye 1.he wor4a
nhioh ilO.Ve been spoken before bJ' the apostles of
our Lord Jeauo Ollr1at; how that tbay said to 1011.,
In the .last time there shall be moakers
\'lal.lcinS atter theU- own ungod~ J.uata• (
e vv.l ,18).
~be use ot the plural nnmber , ~ AV tel, w., ) IDB1'
be ~plained by supposing 1ihat~ewr1
may also
have 111tencled to allude to passages a1m.1lar in
1mr>ort, though ditteren~ u;preaae4, in the writ•
·
1nsa ot st. Paul (suoh aa l. !1m•. 1T, 1 1 21 8 Tim.. 111.1.),
but tho verbal ooinoidenoe oan lvlrdl.J' De sat1staotoriJ.y m:pla1ne4, unless 11e aup,poso that st. Jude
llo.d. prtnoipally 1n h1a tihou.ght;a, an4 was aotuat lJ'
01 tiDS the langa.age ot Sta. Pe tier. •
thG very

r"""' 0atrJ

i£t'-~'

rer

.Hengstenbers uses the same argtUDSDtia, oona1der1Dg the

ea,·

51. ilartla 1.Ather1 (Erl; /6lsa •.
8!8158), quoted bJ'
Zabn, .9lt• o1 t, , P• 855,,
.
·, .
81.Dean--.uisel, tho Gnoatio Heresies ot !!!I J'lrat .!!!l
Seocm4 Oentu.riea, qa."oii4 ii Piu.mmer, .91!.• it!• , p. S98,

·seaond to be oonoluoi'V'o as to the priority ot

a

Paler.

33 .

wrH;ea. Be says,

\1e &1UJ..o t yot examine ~hat Zahn

Sinoe we now haTe a w:r1 t1q, purporting to
be .Pater• s, v1hioh oontaina amotl.7 1-1" ha1i h.de
quotes t:rom. the Apos Calio dooumcmt 01 tecJ. by him

and ainoe besides tllose ·two ezp:roaa reterenoea ot
Jude there ue so :11uay parallels betw,ean Jade
awl 2 Poter aa regards taots, 1ihought an4 languaae as to nooassita.be the assum,ption ot a lltm'ery relation beiw1oen them, by the o r 4 ~
oanons ot ori tioism ·we should 00l1Cll11de that Juda
lcnev1 ancl prized a .Peter as an apostol1o ,zr1 tiu
and mde 1t. the basis ot s,ai-t ot his lett81'. H

From th~ cpota tions we lla!e macla, tt is eoq to see the

great diveraenoe ot opinion as to lihe queat;1on ot the prior•

1ty

of the

t¥10

Epistles.

Lot

.

us sulDIDBrisse the &r811~ts

th, tare preoented by the men who hold detinito opinions

regarding the priOl'ity ot e:ithm' ot the Epistlea. 35
Are;:0;monts £2,£ !!l!, .Priori\? g£ Peta

'

1. 2he o.u.tha;r ot the ~eoon4 EP.iatle of eater apealcs 1n
.-. a proplletio tone.

st.

Jude apealal 1n the · ~esent; tense.

~he unaodl.y men are 111 bhe o!mrah

DCJI!•

Peta says thQ'

35. Plummer, .QB.• oi t., 598 •.

8'. Jahn, .91!.•

i1, .• p. 2615.

.

35. For the gr orlQ" ot 8 ee,er: Baua, Beausobre Benson,
Bloomtield, Dahl, D!etlein. 1 Dodwell, ~st1us, i'ronm.e~
liacm.J.ein, .liengsbo.nbe:rg, HeJ'denreioh, Hofmann, Ltmge,
ant;,_
LuuibJ', Lut;bart, Ia1iher Mansel, Miabaella, W.ll. OEoumeniua,
J.>ott, Sohaft, So.b.&1llcl, ~obott, S~hulae, Se!91el', ~tein:tass,
S1iier, Stols 1 St;orr, ibiarsoll, Wetsteua, Wolt, Worclawor.a ,
3aohar1ae anci olihezia.

'Bor tu priorit;J' ot st. hde1 Al.ford, .&ngua, Arnou4,

i3leek 1 Bmwolme~, oat~in, Orea.n~, Davlclaon, l>a riotte, Eioh•·
horn, Ewald,
hrrar, Gaeri~e, .Hawh, Herder, HiJ.genteld,
J:ID.g 1 Hiltner, .Kuehl, JOI.rs, ·:181'erllott, .tleander, Plu~tre, ueuaa,
Salmon, Sobentcel Slottert, !horol4, Woiaa, W1es1nger an4 .
others. !his 11st wa s oomp1le4 'bJ' PJ.um,.'1181'!, 9.2• alt., p.199.

r.v,.

"shall" oom 1nt;o tho olmroh.

a. It

2 Peter ia a sonuinG book it 1s t10rG probable

that st . .J~do should bOZTow from !Jeter tban t;hat J»oter,
ohiet ot the AL>oa1;loa, should 'bolTow ·1"rom an unimarm Ju4a.

a !Jeter 1a not genaine, lt 1a not
author ot a Pete wOllld llave quo11acl troaL.

On tho other lmml, it
likeq that 'lihe

if11de•s ll:piotle, a book 1ma1; ,ma . regarded

wt1.li. auap1o1oa

beoause 1t quoted apoorypbal 111.enture.
3. Brom thG ooot;ont we lmCM 1illat Ju.de wrole und• proa-

sure. He waa "oonet;1'81nad" to write. Iii seems IDOl'e llk:el.7
that ho

YlOllld

l1ava ue~d an1;or1ale at; hand, ratmv 1iban Peter

to was under no suoh neaess1Q".

Arements .£2£!J!!,-Prl01"1V

atll!.u.

1. It soeaas more ,Probable 1ihat the l"e&ler part of a
s ual,1. letter be used with a great 4eal ot aclc11t1onal aatar1al

rather 1ihan a .ohorti. seot1on
ot a moh lftrger letter be uecl
.
ilith very little a44it1oual

a.

mat1ie.

It seou '11at the W1'11ier of 8 Peter woulcl omit d1tt-

.

1oult expressions .as"watarleaa olouda," dwellaw1tihollt
water," . liban ~ t Jude ~hoUl.cl a411 t;o '1ie 41ft lOlllt., bJ' add'

..

1.Dg SU.Oh 1i81"l118e

8. !lie
1a not .Vll'11itaA 1n .
. Seoond BJ.)lstle ' ot .PetJer
.
US11al style ot s1;. .Pete~.
~

tbe

Arp.manta Uae4 on Both S14aa
1. !!hae

are oertain
. pm'tlona tlhioh

the wruac,r •of .Pets:' a
• I

Epistle could have used trom Jude's Epistle, bad he seen
the .~,, o.g.,, "tho ironiaal play upon the

\'iOr4 1 kept 1

ln 1 1;he

angeie .-11111oh kept not; t;~olr 0.1n pi-1no1pal11;J' •••He hath lctll>I

1n e•erJ.astiDg boncla;• the telling ant1tl1oa1s 1n Y.10 1 tha,
\"lhat lihese sinnors do not

mow,

and aamot; know, they aba.ae

by aross irreveranoe1 and wllat they

mow,

and

oannot help

lmow:lng, 1ihGY aba.se by cross 11oont1ousnesa; an4 the me1iaphozi
of 1v-1andering stars' (v..13.), whioh 1'101114 fit the false

teo.ol1ers, who led others ast~, in

than the ungodJ.i' man

who

a

Petei-, moh betta

aro not teaohel'a at all, 1n Jude.

As the writer ot a Peter makes no use ot these points, the
1nterenoe is 'fihat he lln.d never seen them.- 36

on the oth r band, there ore elements 1n Peter, of wlllah
Jude oould have made exoellent use, ancl 414 not, e.g. 1ihe

deatrnotion ot the "world ot the ungod~ 'bl' the tloo4a 1il1e
"eyes tull t an adulteress."
lantly" into Jude' a thought.
•

!heoe would !lave flt; noel•
As· lade

makes no use ot these

points, the interenoe is that he 414 not; see CAem.

a.

Jude's style, hie love• tor ·.lald.ng t>Ve1711h-s 1n

threes is useti as anoth81' argument;.

911 t;he one han4 1t; 1a

arSiJ,ed th.a 1i it would be the \71'1ter who 1a using the ma tarial

ot

someone

else who would add. ullOh tanolflll &1"1'81188i118nl.

the other hal14 1t 10 ·ar81le4 tha1; :l·t wmlcl be

,a.at; tbeae

on

t,1noitul tlon.riahes tho:b YIOUld ba om1t1iecl

.EValuation

~

bJ'

8 bOlTO"Rel'. r/1

Arpmsnta

. W.ba t ia to be said oonoe1•ning. all 'Che argwunta tbat;

have been cliHoussed? Let us at onoe cl-1saon.n.t the last

wo

arga;oonts thc.t v,ere presented, arsumonts that oan eas111' be
tu..rned to s11 it either .P81'1i1'.
rlhat 10 the stronsest GDcl most oo~l.U.s1Ya av14enoe lb.at

h.."'ls been presented? ~ere la onl.J' one argmmont tila1i am not
be waved aoide as aonJeotmre.
.the priority ot 8 :Pot;er.
of fihe future.

J:t 1a th.o argument tavorillg

!he \tr11ier ot this epistle apeales

He does nut say that ungcclJ.¥ men are lti Ille

oh.urah, bu.t that they shall appeu.

Jude spealCS ot ·1me .

_pr esenoe ot .t ho ungoclly men \Y1th1D tlle aJmroh at bhe time l&e

is writing.

these UD8od1Y'

.i1811,

whose. appearanoe was pro-

phesied by the writ;a ot 8 .Peter, havo now apgeal'ecl. •In Yiew

ot the use ot t.tu? tu1ill1'e and _present tenses 1n the ·or1&1Dal,.
we oan bar<11¥ overlook: t.b.G 1m,por1iauoe. ot Ws po1Dt;.

or1t1oa

w110 uphold 1iile pr1or11;t ot Jude m.s1; taoe 1;h1a pi-ol)lem.
All tlle other arsumenta aite baae4 on aubJeotive internal
ar1tia1am.

It seems tlla t; lhe:re 1• no aonore1ie eY1denae 01dle1~

than that v,h1oh we have o1to4.

We hol4 t1Ja1i 11; is autt1o1en1i,

evon oonalus1ve, 1n eatablisbiris the pr1o:r11;y ot
'Ill. Hor

Si!.• .!!!!•,

a

Peter.

a tullor 41aciusaion ·ot ,11eae arga.men1ia •••
P.P• 396-98.

14ay,-,

!Ile

cla ting

ot fihe Seooncl Eplatle or .Pate 1a not ao

easily establiehecl, bllt it la held gene1'all1' bJ' oonsanat1Te

soholars ta'lat it was written around 60 A.».

author ot

lihe book,

1t oe:rfallll1'

IIDlBt

It Pe1iel' 1a the

l:la'Ya been v,rltten: b~ore

64 A..D. 1 tor that 1s the yea he su.ttee4 mart;y.r~om• .Plao1ng
t11e <la ting· ot tllia

a

Peter 1n the year GO A.D. allowa tor

aut~ic1ent ~ime to have eJ.a~aed tor the 1nt1ltratlon into the
ohu.:.~oh ot the ungodly men desor1boc1: bJ' Jutle, and still
plaoe the v1r1t1ng

'°·

ot Judo about 615 A.D •

.Peeu.d:epimph.y

~1ere a.re those }'ho deny OOJQlotely the authent1q11;y ot

J ade's E?1s tle.

ihey regard 1t- a1mpl.y aa a paeudep1gap!Q'.

Endeavor1ns to .oompletely dtaocmnt the ,wor!c, they Olaim. that
it was vsr:i.tten very late ancl wa.a. simpq aso11ibect 1;o Jude. ·

!he ohiet pl'obla thesG people haTe to taoe ls

tllat;

or tl:le

ohoioo a ~~posed to:r_gor made 1n aaor1b1Dg his ~ok to Jude.
WJw woulcl a-torger ohooae noh an o~aoue persan as Jud.a to

,vlloa ha asaribes 1ilLe woz,lc? Would not• forge hnve made. ner,
ef'toi-t;

to assure the au thorl t7 ot hi.II wri ,1ng1 It aaema

thai he· woa.lcl d.et1nite]¥ .bave plnne4 dOIID. hia relatlonsbip
to the apostles to aatiure the aooeptanoe ot hla WOl'lc.
lo very emphatio

~ lhi■ • POint.

· · Aooor4ing to hiatiorioal tradl t1cm, lclde, the

br.o1ale1- ot James, la a very ob801ll'e poraona11•1·

lalm

aocoreling to late~ 'CmcUtion alao1 he was not an
apostle, and 1n the oirolo ot B3.1'J.¥ Ohr 1st1ml
authors dO\vn to tho rear 200 1 his name does not onoe
a ppear. (Soe Xue.• B.E. 'fl.? _). Vlbiat 001114 .baTe 1ncluoa4
anyone deairiD.G to defend the oommon Ohr1at1an ta1th
and Ohriatian morali t.v to represent himsolt aa Jude?
why' Has i t neoessary tor him to assume any ohar•
aoter at all? r1oth1ng that he says re(ll&ires 8.Dl'
parti oular an.thority. He ref'ers to oerta.in unpleasa nt oonditiona in the l.)l'escmt lite ot 1Jha readers,
and oondemna them anereJ.y, but only 1n SllOh a
,vay as every Ohristlan \Yaa under neoess11;y ot 4o1ng.
Ho deo.Lar es that in the events ot the present an
a 1lostiolio precliotion raitten years b~ore is !111ding
ito t t1ltillmont; but this, ap1n 1 ooul4 be reooga.1zed
and expressed by any ordinal7 Christian under the same
oondit1one. Mor does ho olaim. any speaial o.uthorit,'.

He does not oall llimsGlt an apos1ile, ancl intimates
only in a very modest we:, that he is the Jud.o lmoYln to
tho 1·oaclers as one ot lille l>Do1ihers ot 3eoua.
A i'llrther proot ot gollll1neaese is cnellllino 111
wh1oh ha r aters to ono or n nu.mber ot apostol1o
v,ritings.. What forger, who 001114 haTe .bad no otho
p11r pose in suob. a ratarenoo tha.rL 1io s1Jrenatllen the
authority ot his own writing, would mve 'been oontant
wlth sttoll. hin;ts as to~ in Jude 4 1 l'lt? Would he
not have m.onttoned the apostle, or a poatl,ea bT
name ? 58

Anotlior <,1.Uestion that mat ben anowered bJ' lhose olaim.nS

tiln t the work is a pseudep1~ 1s "What mot1'fe woul4 there

be in anyone t org1ng this Epiatile?' lhel"e oerte.in]¥ 1s
motive evident f"roo tho tex'li of the l!.'p1s1;J.e.

,;io

'l!he motive

oould not have been personal aggrancli■elllent, or the authozVlould h.cive used his .'CJWD name.

It he were aeeleinS a11thor1'1'

tar his Ylork, · he oertainly woul4 have usecl a greater au thori tJ'

I

:I

1Jo whom to asoribe• t;.ha wr1111ng.
Av.,ain, those olaimins fihat; ~e work ia a pseudap1'

BM9hlo wri tine: say- tha1i h& wou.ld •baTe ada o. dei'1n1 '9

point ot · nwnt1on.1Dg his rela'b1onahip to the Lord. We nola,
h~zever, that James does not, mention his Jclnahip

1;o

the

Lol'd oither •·

Plum"lle:r bas n very good anmmary

ot

the a1•gume11.ts that.

retuto this alaim..
If 1 t bG ar6Uo4 bhat, had St. la.de been the
brothor of the Lo1-d 1 he would bP.Yo nontionecl the
tao t, we may sooure.11' answer 1;hD. t the vraa.14 not
hl\Ye done so. AD tho author ot the ~umbra tionoa
re111&rked, reliBiOUS :reeling WOllld 4aOl" h1m, as
it did his brotllor Jar11es, 1n his Epistle, tram.
~iont1on1ng this. !he Aaeenaicm had al t81'ed. all

Ohr10t's human rolat1onsh1ps 1 and hie brethren
would shr1D!c trom ola1m1ng killahip attor the
flesh ·11th Sis gJ.or1t1ecl bocly. Bila oonJeatm-e
is ouppor ted by- taot. llo\'fhera 1n primitive
Ollrist1an literato.ra is •111' authority olaime4 on
the basis ot nearness ot kin to the Recloem.er. He
lllmself had taught; Ohriatiana that; the lowliest
among them 11liBht rise above 11he oloseat ot su.oh
earthly ties (IA. zi.87 188)1 to be sp1r1tuall.¥
the •servant; ot Ohri§t' was moh mol'9 than being
His aotual brothel'.~

It the book: were a torgeq, 1t ia cloubttu.J.

\Vhct t;her

1t

would have e,ained the wicla aooaptanoe lhat it did among_the
early tathera

am tb.e ohurohes or t1Lo

_
40
eal'ly oonturles.

Uthe book swldell.l¥ appeared late 1D. 1me seooncl oentuz7,
undor torged au thorsh1p, the book aa.rel,V \'IOQ.ld have reoe1Ye4 ·
au.oh less rooo5ilition ,th~~ it 414.
59. ~llltlllDSr, &• §11. 1 P• 3'16.
40. See Ohapf;U" Ill"; P• u-eo.
,

.

Su111:mn
•

In tl1ia ohaptor w·e have presented il tm1 taota that

seJ:'Vc an evidence for a pos1t1vo cJ.a1J1ng of the 1\-pistle.
Vio oonol11ded t h8.1i

~t ,,as v,rltten abou1J 66

A.n. on

the

gµ,est1on ot the ungodl;, .men, the oonolua1on res.ob.ad waa that
these roan 11are .not a Gnoat1o

seo,,

bU.t sJ.mpl.7 a 11bert1n1a1i1o

groa.p tll."lt had v1orleed itself into tho ohuroh.

!he aonalu-

sion wao also reaohed that tha E'9istle ot 2 Peter preoedes
Jude's Epistle.

Br1otly' 1 we allucled _to 1ihe v1ealc an4 un•

toua.decl olaims of those \'1ho hold. that we aro study111g a

ps~dep1graph1a work.

L

III.

ae

011non101t7 r1 1ada

lile arc 1n1iorosbecl iD cletor:alllillg Just; ha., this ·bo01e

ot·

Jiu.le got into tbo oanon ot Boll' sor1p1illrea. we bavo note4
tbQ ·t; t;hero has been qi11ie soiJ18 doubt as to the uaot; outl'Lca-•
~~

ship o~ -t ho book.

gentiine.

ra1'use to 'bel1evo that the book 1a

On \10th theno eoores, Clla oononiolt,' ot the Epistle

of J 1de .bas been

queotioned.

.In spite ot all Cl1eao doubt~,

h.ov;evel·, tb.e i'nthers did pJ.Qoo tihe book into 1aho oanon. ihey ·
m "Bt ;Ulve had eood r eaoon tor clotns so.
-;liat tl1e i'athera !tad to soy

Detore \Ye examine

ot t;no b.oole, vie aaould 11!ce to'

em 11ao s orc1e ot '11e <kJU'bts· that a.r e· reg1stoi-ed aplnst the

Au t11or1 t1

'

2£.

the

~or e-e.rE>

1r1 ter

t:10

ol1iot arpi118Dts usecl by those v,ho wmLl4

ot aanonioit;y to 1ihe Bool( ot Jude. '?he 1'1-ttst
fille doubtr.ll.l au.thoi-1t;y ot lhe r1riter hi::iwolt. ,•;a

deny 1ine rlsilt
01• these 1s

lw.vo alr eady all.Uded to the nu.tllS)r and his litB 1a Oll9pter I,

but oerta:in or i 'tios hold that the ar81.la18n1is tor aanoniolt,y
lose tho 1r toroe 1n tbe obuour1'1'

or

fihc v1.ri tar, 8114, there-

:toM the boole ms no plaoo 1n the oonon or Sor1ptl\re•
1?he 9,l1estion

st ,Apost;losh1p

!ho ar@ll~nt oentera ohiotlJ' around Che qucst1on ot the
a1>oetleshtp of Jll'"J e.

It Jude ~Be not; on .apoetle, 1t 1a sa141

.

,.

80

~gu1LGn1is tor oanonlol'7 are graat;q weaken.ad.

Was he an

apostle? We .note 1ihat Ja.cle does not aa.ll himselt a.a. -apostle
in ilia Epistle.

!&!his is in '1i.raot_ oodraat to ftul, and .Peter

tor exam.o le, v1bo Bl1J'S 1

"be mlDUul ot 1;b.e oommamlunta of u.a,

.

the Apostles or t;be S.Ord and Dav101U"'· (2 Pe1;. 111.2). Jude's
I

only retorenoo to the apostles la 1n the 17th ver.ae ot· hts

Epistle v:hc,re he uaya,

11

Ba.t, b0loved, rOileilber ye the words

Vlh1oh 1t1ere spoken bel.'or c

ot the aposUea ot our Lord Jesus

0111' 1st." :l!neoe words almoa1i seem. to preolll4e the apostlash1p

ot Jude. But, before we ask the reader to aooept aaoh sub-

leo tive oonolusi~~a, lot us examine the ev1dODOe tor and
El6Binot the a ,,ostloship ot the a.uthor.

a~idenae

t2£ A2ostlesh1D

Evidence tor the apostleship ot Jude 50ea baok to ~ertulllan and Au@.11stine.
llian says,

11 ~0

Vlritinc about the Book ot Enooh, ·l?ercu-

these oonsiderations la added to the taot tbat

ED.ooh poaseoses a testiOU>DI' 1n the Apostle Jude."

bas re1'erred to him as an apoaue, "bat

0111¥

1 Or1gen, too

1n two passages

ot wh1oh the Greelc original 1s v1&nt;111g (D.f. Prino1p11a,III 1 11.lt

.

Oom..ra. 9.!!,, Romns v. 13, vol. 1Y, 5'9).

ID no passage ot the

Greek works, and 1n no other .9a::1sage ot.., Latin tro.ulat1ona,
does he call Juda an apoatla1 so &hat the addition ot the
Apostle in these two plaaes may be an insertion ot his not
1. l?erta.111an, on !he Appare.l .ot ·Vlomen I, 111., quoted 111
~lessen, .91. !!!.•, p-:-1'98.
.

U.L

1
veey aoouro te ··-~ns
u ... ,....
_,,"
--•o.... n\Uo
n..•1--.a

111
" " "·• "

?ho t ronalatoro
vi~oed ot
ot

or

the Authorised Vc»o1on woro also aon-

.
the Apos tloahip or

ti10 ..1aro

8

the authar.

~

~

..

~er.n aoholara I Ba:rnoa t untcs tih•it; Judo was

Oonoerning fJho question, m\Y dld J\\de not refer

· an a postle.

. to h i ii! elf a s an. O!)OBtle, he vtr11es 1
••• it L1lal" bo replied 1inat to have aal~e4

lli1.«oolt 'Judas, the Apostle 1 ' would not; have

deo!.ga..t.\ tad tl!.11. so ooz tsinJ.y I as to· oall h1:mselt
1

' t nc: br•· 1il1er

t i tle,

1 Juda3

ot

Ja.nes;•· nnd beoidos

the Apostle,•

Yl8S

(B.ig!lt 1,101; 0!10oe to bL,ve applied

the nti:ced

ono'wn1oh he

to himseJ.t • .aU-te:r

ii.u e ao t oJ.' t;bo fi.:ai tar I an.cl the .r eproaob wh1oh he

i'l::'tt\ iu•o,lght upon tha'b natoa, 11; 1a p robablo tllat
ho would ~r eter to des1ana,t;o himoelt by some other

ap9elln ti.on tilan one v1h1oh bad ouah asaco 1a1i1ons

oonneo1ied r1ith. !~. It my be added, also. tm.,
in s ovcr"al ot his c,pistloa, Paul h1aiselt doos no,
:wt;:e u.sn ot tile nano ot 'te apostle, 11111 111.
2 Th.~so.1.1, J?il1!eruon 1 •.

Evidcmae apinst Aoootlgsb1p
Othor than that whioll wo bRVe Just prese·n tecl, tho.re J.u
very .little ev! tonoe to ohan that Jude wa.o an apostle. t4ost

ooholar s today_nre aGrecd that; Jude\"fO.S not an apostle.
· 111u.m:-:mr -advr-moes d.etlnite reasons against; the apostleship ot
_orin be a pplied t1s well to hia b:r otber Jucl.e .
.
1. In none ot the avosto11o lists is thera ~ hint

Je.l!l.')s.

. ~lleae

Cbat; aoy 9f the apostlE>D 1s. a brotaher

ot tl;lo Lor4. In

68

Aots i. 151 14 @
..114 in l
Lor d.'

oro-

a.

oar. ~•

5 1 '118 , bn,thren

ot the

ex,press.J.y d1o1ilnguiahed tram lbe ogool;lea.

1n10 • l>retliren ot t;hG Lord' a~pcar al.11J0st al\,B78 \'11~

the •1:,the~ of tho lord (a'tatt. s11.48 1 Marlc 111.38 1 Llllco Y111.l9 1

J ohn 11. 12 ) .

a.

St. John &':lye (v11. '1) tllat; "even llio brethren did

aot bo.t.1ovo
on u1111.. 11 How, Obis sta to:1eut 00111d hardly have
.
bcea ,: de oi' llis ~r e:1tbron bad t;hoy not; nlreaq ·been a pontlea. 5
t o . : .r•diDG the apostloshl,P

Ito

fll

i no toad

ot Jucle b1melt I Plum::nar

ld have .ientLoned 11i md· ho lM>en an opos·t le 1
s1.a1>.J.y .-icnti1oning 111a rel.CL t1onsh1p to h1s

~

.no1·e !iatinc:,1tohed brother James.

It ,i oos n Ii do v,011 t:> ola.1;11 Uliat 2tlul doos not

a l •reyo ~11 h1ri1Salt an Apostle 1n bio l 1a1iloa~ Ba
\,o . a ,t ell ima ;u po "Oon, eapeo1allY' ott;or his tonr
sro~-, ~ Ept stlea b.~<l beea DUbl1ehec1 1 1n au ot \'I 2oh
he ot ~.1:oa hlmsalt' as on Apoefile.. In t1lo two to the
~1l0aoo lonions, he docs not, probllbly booouoo ho
thera nesooiat;eo Sllvanue ond 'limotl\r w1tll h1a elt
( mt ceo l 'lbeso. 11.8 ).. St. .fu.4o was oompan1i1vcl.i'
lln,m ;,n, bavlnB wri t ton nollUng else, and ba:vlng
pr,bab!y tra'd.lecl lltlla.
~ (: oftar~e, rtRo..ie,llbor yo the wordo wll1oh hD.ve
beo oz,01.011 · be1'1>rc bl' 1aho ApoaUen ot ur wr4
Joa ta Ohriot" (v. 17), alt;nougll it docs not neo•

e eari.11' i~J.y tmt Ille \7r1tor 1a not one ot 1abe

/,, os~les, yot \'IOUld be 10re saltable
not vossess the Anostollo rant.

'°

ODG Ylho

d14

·

on t.lio basls ot lh1a evtdanoo, •1111oh• hol4 lo be
uood ml4 ooneot,_we oonalucle that Juu.o was oot an A~o~tle,

!he ovidonoe
loses to-coo w 1GB e r oaJ.,lae tba 11
. ot. !i.'ol'tullian
.

.

'

in tile otato oont •:;o <11.1.of;od o.b.-.Ya, he wao tr.,-1ng t;o p ·ova the

llttlo

or

ot Enooh1 a boo: wh1ol1 rooelYe4 yery
1•eoo~n1t1on. tao etnteant or AU.gaot1ne ms been clis-

oauon1oity

t!1e Booi:e

ro~d.ed by ori't 1oa 1 Q"D~ro.n t.!J', and. fihe quot11bion oonoerning
wnc alit uo tr.:ition of o l Gen should suftloc ,o ·;ea!Qm tamt ev1lne ·1aen >t Ea.L"n0a Clmt ho w uld bavo sh1Ga. awq f'rc>Jl

donoe.

t 110 t : t.1.G of •t.'j}Qst;le' beaouae

Judas it; 1;t1re s peou.la tion.

or

Cho sti&'lltl on bho name

lilo oharae tbat; Paul does no1i

BJ.\·;n~,s r ter t;o n1~el1' as an apostle is :1nswercd bl' J?lwa.•llSl'
in the <All.otat l on d1reotJ.y abovE>.

our ala1:n

li!l'

i

o are GG$.1n road¥ to sfinte

t Ju.de 1 in•otller ot JaJJeo and the Lord

\fflS

not an

Apostle.

But, doeo ,1~, t; our oowuusioa ·t'bt.,ta .Tilde ,,as not an apostle
:::tr onPtliea tll.c alo.ini

t~hi ..

or

or

tilOSE) \Vho 881' that the

non-apostl.e-

Julie 1s otrong arW-1,., wnt a911ns1i the oanon1o1t;r

or

t,be

fh.eir 01:·5lunont is tm 1i J11.<le wao no, an apostle. ihezte-

book:?

t ore, libe Eoio&!u

ms no pla.a e in Sori_pimre. Wo ask, how-

ever, 11' ca.nonioity 1a ni>oollttiul,¥ cle9endon.1i upon the apostolioity or the t1ritor? lb la generally hE>.14 emit; Ja aas waa

no& au a,? ostle, , nd Jet, his book was oanon1ae4 alao.

'l!he

writer to ~he IIeb.·e.7a is untma.rn, yet hio .:mmorablo \VOl'le bas

bee 1 oanoniae4.

It aeoiao, thoretoro·• ihat. oanon1o11i:, de-

pends upoa .uo: c twan the mup apoetol1o1t~ ot 1Cs wrlter •

.

It d.oes not oee!!l fib.'l.ti opooCloahiP la al>aoluColy neoossa17.
Gotl. ho.ct

a vet~y gnr t 1oular task t.o pct'l.'orm. H1u ahurohwas 1n

oil

...

grave d:lllger

1'!.'0111

tho inroads bo1na r.ado into it by aortain

libo.r.• tinoo.

tUs people 11oeded to bo Mli-Decl.

mmorta tion, :fhey needed

II

IJ!bo7 needed

pl«i tor stc.ffldtnstnesa and. oon•

Gocl•a 1iooJ. to portor.n h1s i:11sh was

1ieJ11iion for tlle taitm..

an honest, <."od•L'o.'lriug oim.rohmn who:u. Be na:1 olloao to write
an Ep1s tle to tlleoe

lOO~>le.

1!he book

and on the b.'l.s i s of the a on taent and

ot Jude

\;100 t;

\ffi3

~reserved,

wn t~ t;hen kll0\'111 of

the au. t uor I blle boolc \'MD plaoeu 1n the aanon

at sor1ptllro. I

t hinit tlm t t hio vitr-'' oan be held wlthc:lllt a~ woamn.1.ns of
o,.mr:i.denoe 1n t;l1e book ns C1Uoh, its 110asage, ~pose, ln•

sp1r~tion , or oanon101ty.
~

Y.!m.,_ot, ae,001711brll flri ting
~e o thor big toator w111ob led. to dou.l>t;a oonaernlng

J mle' s l~pi o tle, is the t eat lihat Jo.de q1;,otos 1
allttdea t o t;ho &\'JOO:t,Vphal 11terat;u&-a.

argu..,l9r1t' on this c>oint.

~

at loasf;

But tmore 18 OYen

l.>h111.t>~l vigorously

denies the roa•

. o 1J.blanoe c>t v.9 to the Asau:;y>fiion ot Uosoa. and ot

Y.

lt to

~lle Soot( er mnoo:q ao cu.root qttofi::l fi1ons. Uc, holds &mat Jude

·we1te0 thio purGl3 trom oral tro41,iOD1 and 1ihia 1a possible.?
am·,over, Olo,11ent ot Alomn<Lr1a, !ol'tttllian, 1ero:no and the
_obarah ts.tihe.t: s senerol.ly hold. 1;bat; Judo d.ooo

cryphal literature.8

t 11018

tram apo-

the point at 1asu.e t;llan baooas a

ot deold1n6 ·, bother Jude's use ot apoorypbal lltemliU ·e in any wny cloatroys the au tmor1 t.r ot hlo 'boole. Dooa a

matter

•~o G."ot:1.,tiot1 tro

those

1.·10"'1Cs

~on. bh~ 1; cfndo neocsssr1q
.

eubsor 1baa to all bbtlt 1s \Vr 1t'8n therein? \"lo bellevo that
1n 10 1a t ho r eal poi nt.

tllia, t ha t (~od

ul<l , ot .:>erm.t; one .o t m.a !lol.y tlr1tere to .

r .boo1a1

make iu~o

r l ·t

·1

ot quest;1onablm om,raoter, tlu not aoo.a to

into t he .,1otu.re.

Uo says,

'lll!leo

Ar8llJ181lta that h'l'Ye boen aclvanaed, as

A:1001•<"'.henc.l baa h-tt bhls point; aqunrol,1'.

lalJ.y with rega1'4 to tho booie

ot

Enooh.

G.tunt i ue _suoh quota tion, t;ba.t i'aot does not
\'ID.rrant u.s tg lli'tir:.!1 lii111t; he indor scs blle l>oolc. ·
.1.>au.L oites 1•:·on tln•oa Qr eele poets; tro:-1 A1.•at1.1s,

(Aots xv11. 28 ), f'r o!Jl .i'i.Onanclu (l oor. xv. i5) ,
a, d rro•.1 b.pi a.11Cn.1cloo ( !11i. 112). Does on,one
1mi1ao ;;m, b Patil e.1.do:...aea all that theao pooto
·1.1."ote? io the quotat!on troJi E91mem.a.es tho
apo~1tl0 a dclo, 'Thia lcst1m.ony ia ·tma• (!1t. 1.15) ,
bt~t r10 onn 1nng1a.os he .r.11031'18 to .SOY' tb.e whole poem
1s fi1'lto. So Jude aites a pneeap tram. a non-

canonionl book, not; 'beoauoo he aooep1ia tho \"lhQle
boot(

BG

t

ll0 1

but 11110 gartioula:r precl1o1i1on he

r eoo1ves t~o.:11.God.
.
,o oonoludc, tllerotore, tbat; t;he u.ao

or

the

apoorypllal

boo'ks aannot ba used .~s an l,\rsum,ent; ngnlns1i 1ihe oanonlo1t,'

ot Jt1de's Eptabla. 10 b t ims tme nlao

or

the o·t ;hor oh1et

9. r4oo;•enead "'J?he Epi tstilo of 1Udefl ln tho Internnrl
stnndnrcl Bible laovalooecl!Jl, ,111ole4 in 'lh1oaoen, 9.11~ .;
p • 2 '34-95. .
·
10. ~e passage alluded to 1n ,he I.Q9k !# Knooh la,
" Behold., lie co:neth \11th 9'Y'r1a48 o£ ·Uolioly'-onaa, lo pnsa
~ d{;roont on wie.11, :.m d will dco1ir01 the ungodly, sn4 reokoll
\·,11;h all i'looh tor ovo17th1ng \'Ihioh Clle sinnrv·s a nd tille undod! y .ii~va dono antl oom.lll1i11ad agalnst Hlta."
.
sror n l \):ig t;tm 1 c was tihoupt; Ciha t t;bo .Boole gt.
Elloo!! \'las lost1 i>lt1i 1D 1'17&1 Bru.oo, lhe Groveller, brought;
libree oopioe 01· it troaa. A'bysoilLill in h'lih1op1o •. In 1381,
!Jlu enoe pu.b.L1sbe4 on En6J.1sh tarasl&la1'1on, a~ ln 1ass,
.,1U:nn re•cci1Uo4 bile l>ook and t;ranalat;od. 11 1n1io Ocran.
~ee Docle, ae,. o&,1i., p .. 281.

U8

ar6W!l,ent brm.1 gnt tortll, na mq the d0t1btful authority .of the
r,r1 ter n1rw:,elt.

l9.£·u

1>11.eae two 4oub1is oannot bo ueod as

ovi dcnoe against the book.

In taoc, these doubts lose al.'30st

all ot tlletr toroe ,.,hon we loo!c at th8 ex1Jernal n ttoaa tiona
that the book has. 11
Ex·t ernal · Attont a.tiona

_l?!le oxt;ernnl atboetatlona to 3u<le'a boolc aro quite
ext0ns1ve , in spite ot a.Ll tho dot1bts thnt surrom1dad the boo:<:
rro1n t.1e va1•y ea r!lei;t .:Jt tia.
UlOJ.' CI

a 1i t Cfl ta tion. t ilan

0

It, ncrtertheloss, reoo1ve<l

tllG.r boom

in 1illo lU bl,, tor tml~!>le 1

:a .Potor, aJ1d. even batter attestt\tion

t;llan

Jnima.Ja

It doos

~he arau,went oonoom1ns the Asau.amt~ Jlt N9soa 1a

that v. ~ ot Jude'a .Epistile hno r otoronaetli1a \Vor!C. 2he
Aasu.:o.ption ot oses apparentl.J' plnecl soJ18 oirou.J.at1on 1n the
c,1r1s t1an 01:IU.roh. \lle;aent ot Alemn4r1a o1t;ao it
V1. 10, p. 8vGl; as dooa 01.'iSon ("1 .lmm. im• B.Qri 1. 1
amens o fihezia. Amm16 t;he Old ~at~.uuenTiii,ootiyp!ia"Tt 1s 11st.e4
in tho synopsis ot 1iiie .1>aeuclo•Athnma1\l&I 11 1s illo.Luded 1n
tho s 1.:i.oiloQB lir: ot 11 ioephnra.e, who uo1ena 1 t; liho na:ae
len"th Be the lt.pooaJ.yao ot St;. John. :A lar50 portion ot 1t,
howevo , Ilacl disapt>cared when, 1D l.8~1 a ooneitlerable port;ion

('trr-

of' 1t was r coovorc,4 (!Afi1n voralon) ilDC1 \fl\H published b.V
At"1an1, from a pal1.ir.r,aos1J ln fihe A!llbroslan L1bffll7 of' ?4i-lan.

!i!le reooverea pOl'tion, hoffover la no .inore tillan onet rio ent.i e book. Mt.1011 or it la in very poar oonditlon, with words and letters oblltcraDed. !lien too, 't he
trag. 1011.t bl~oa .o ott l)ci'ore the dean th ot ?.k>soa, so toot we do
not hovo the ,neana ot ver1ty1ng that the woric relate4 a
fih!rd

or

cl1spu t;e bot\'1oen the DeT11 nnd the Arohaagel •Uobael ovor the

body ot iJosea.

Seo Salmon, 92.•

.9.l!•t P• 4'18.

11. l.-ie moot serious ov1t1enoe ap nat Cho boot: is, 1 ts
absenoe tro !l t;i1e Pesh1 tta a"d t;be Anoient Syrioo Version. rue
should not trouble ue, h0\'1evart. ~oauoo oCller portions ot
Su.r1pturo reoosaiaed 011d aooep1iGU 1Jy the ohllroh at J.a.rse wero
noc reoe1ved into the Syrian oanon unlU la to.
12. iZbn 1 9J!.• 01t. 1 P• 865.

appear in tho ..i!l.1.ratarion Canon aid 1n the Olcl 11111n Voralon.
In 397 A.D. 1~ wan reoo6Q1zo4 as oBnonioal by the ~ird C01inoll

ot Oa.rthaao. 13 So!!ie soholrlra are reacly to~claa lta un1Yersal
aooep tanoc oven 001•11er.

1't

1.'IEla

Zahn olallDS tbat as ear~ a.a .200 A. D.

aoaept84, ." in tlle O.bUroh ot all ludo round 1ihe

,.iaditarranoan s oo.." 14 Uarnaotc 1 to quoto a or1t1oal soholal',
is r~ady to ad~tt that this is not ftlr ln oxoeaa or the
Bet"crr1ng to his pos11aion., Plu.nmr SQ'&, "!he on~

1Z'u.1ih.

alYi:1 lia,oont wilioh he enssesias is that the mag1-.1nga to whioh
o.r1ee.n

0 11

a oi ngJ.e ooosoion boars ,v11nleaa 1 ahaW tibat; the

nas not overw1hera 1n the East part
So.1•19·t u.roa." 15

Bpis'Cle

mont

, !estim.og

ot,

Che Nfflf 2eats.•

91,. Jm!, l'athers

l~ .i useblU:\ sa,s (11.B. 11.88) "Ifot; mar old ~,r1 tars

m.T

mentioned· tho Epistle ot James, nor yet t;he Epistle o't Juda,
whioh is a lso one ot the snen ao-oalla4"0atllol1o Bp1ati·l ea,
thourJi

\·10 m a :1

tb.a t these have boen· tJllbl1o1Y uoecl w1 th the

root 1n inout ohurohes."
And a lso (ib. 11~.86) • "Ai.ll,CJIIB the oon.trovor'8cl boolcs,

vlllioh a re nevert?lolesa well lcn0\·1n anO. reoo&Giael by mat,

,·, e oll\os the Epiotlo 01ronlali0cl undor the name ot Jaaoa and
tbrl t

ot Ju.de." 16

P•

am.

PRITZLAF-F MEMORIAL LIBRARY
~NCORDIA SEMrNABY
ST. LOUIS, MO.

a. !f!JF_oma

writes, "1uele 1 the bl-otba of .Tama, llas let·,

a sh(?rt_l~pistle, wb.t o.h la one

ot the seven OaCbol1o. An4 1

boaause lu 1 t ho drawn a teullmony trom Ule ap0017pbal boolc

ot Eno~ll, 1 ~ 1n .1•0300 ted _, Yfllfl

How.,_,

mrQ'.

11 has

nov, 0lined authority by ant1qi!v anO. ttse, a n4 10 oaantel

a mon,~ the sacred soripturea.nl?

a.

.

Au.rnia tlge 8111i(s 1 nWha1i of .i1looh 1 tbo BOYOBth tl'om

A\l.~iD? Do ;s not t.lte ounoniaal Eg1stle
dCC.lal'O tha t

ho prophos1o4?'

<!!!.•

or

u,,,.

tho Apoalle 111.cle
Dei ff111.S ) • 18

4. or1mon aooop lad it blmselt, although he waa tal~
a~ ar o tbat 11; was not un;vasall,1' l'eae1ved, ,~ 1n one plaoe
ile uses_t ha 01111.tioua expi-ess1on, "It any i-eoalvo the E1>1s'tle

ot ~llde. 1•

Ho, hot'ffrfel',
01los 1 t; trequ.en1;1¥ 1 r atcn-iDS· 1n one
I

p.Laoe to 1t as "an Epistle of ba.t tfJII linoa, yet .t&lll ot Ula
strong v10I'dF.1

5.

.

ot heave~ grooe.• (OolllD.

p1y;.1ms,

·

·

· 19

on ldattJ. x111.55).

b.~4 or the oatoohet1oal sobool at Alexandria,

a nd in~truotor ot JeroimO ·and Rut1nu.a, oon4e::ms the opi,JosU~lon
;r1ll i o.ll some ot1'el'G4 to tba Ep1s1ile· on aooount

ot the a~ts mmt

roopeotinG t'he body ot tosea.80

..

6. Ole ent s£ Aloxandrla qlloto:; 11; 1111 SoriptiUl"e

( ?aed. III. v111., and s t r o:a, III. 11,

>~· ond oor11.110ntecl u pon it

in hia ily;pofiY'pgseg (-Eua. ~•E• VI. xlv.l) ,

ot W1l1oh

\"/0

st1U

89

bave soma translations int;o latill, made under tho 41roo1i1oa
21
of Oassiodoro.s.
'1. It was nalcna:1ledgecl by Ol£11 ot .TerttsalaDL, ,,ho also
ao!mcruleti.e;cd · 2

a.

Petc:r,

and by Gre59EX

a£ ljaaianpq.82

Atll'lnnsius in his l1o1i ot books 01' bhe No teet;a;40nt

"a~.rees emat;J.y v1!th our a.m aanon.11

88

9. !J!ertullian (~ Oult, li'em 1.111.) volleJWntJ.¥ aon1iendo

tuat t he b~o~ or Enooh should ba 1noluded in oanontoal llt•
orature.

ie tries 1iC:J ol1noh hls araumnc by ~ho\Ying tha.C 11

is llUOtcd by • Jl\do tile ;\pos1ilo.•
dalJ.r&OL'ou

!Ilia appeal would. soom

ra bher 1iha11 oonoluutve, 11' 1n. 1ihe ,forth Atr-tcan

a,m..r.1elles tnere .bf. d been arw aer1ous :uss1vinss oonoern1BB the
f.mtA1orit;y

ot Jui.le' a Ep1s1ile.

24

10. AthenagoNs speaks ot Che tollan arigels 1n a

:.iDJUlGr

whloh suesesto aoqua1ntanoe wilh Judo v, e.25
ll. rheophii111

gt A,qt199h (ad .Autol 11,15) aaoms

t;o

26
alhl.de to J lde V, 13.

18. r.lalol1\on1 tile proabytor, who was ahiof' 0011posor ot

the lotter ot tho Synod at ":Jl1i1cob, againal Paul ot Sastoaa,
seemod to have the ipiutlc ot lude 1~ illi.ncl ·shen ho wrote.

the tone or his letter bears 1ab1s ouc, bai nei-o and thoro,

80

nen t11e .:ordinc a ppr~'\ohea

tba' used

bts God (nnd Lord) ' rom1Dda uo
a nd Lord0

by Jude,

ot '1 4eay1ng

0111'

e.g. 'deD¥1D&
OD4' WI.Al8Z'

(.TLldO v.4); tlnd flnot e;uar41Dg bh8 fa1·11l Wh1ob he

cmoo held" mtty be su3s eeted 1J:, ••oontond eamostly tor the
faith ;·Jl:i.ob

\Vl\o

onoe tor all dol1Tere4 uto the saints."

(Jud.e v. 5) . 27

1 3. !Jlh1'em Syra.o (A..D.. 308-'1.8) hao 0OJ'taln quotations

ot st. Jude, but they Qre oomowbat cliaorad•
:i.ted, f or t hoy ooaur on]¥ in tile c.iNels: lrnnale.tiono ot h1a

trotU t lie Epi s tle

\·, or .ts, oot:lG of wllioll, however., \Yero m4e in his lltetlme. !he
88
quotiation~ .tny bo 1nse.rt1ons of h1o t:t'IU1Bl.ators.

:.?hio tncn s hmve

too 1;

tho Ep1s tlo

or

Jud.o gained ..-,1c1e

aooeptanoe ve1-, early in the, h1s1ial'Y ot tho Obr 1ot1an Oh!&rah.
1101,1, 1ililo 1f. 10 to be o.d-:n1 ttea Uhat; thoea tost1oion1oa ot
1ihe

t u t her::J do not

aoS"J.l"e the sem,1noss 01· r1gb1i

or

oanon-

1o1 ty pq . .!!, ;hey det1n..!.tol.J' al'e strong US11ments to be used
in tavo

or 1'il1e book.

.1h1lo libero were dm\bta ooooorning ~•

boot, t llese :aen, novolih.ttloss,
1aat1on.

.oona1'1ei■ed

lt1

,·,ortq ot .;sanoa•

·ie ask t;he queotJion, Whnt: prompted 1iheao men f;o

plaoe Jude' s Book in the oanon of Holy aor1pture 7
A, Brier survoy

9t. !!!.! Ji!!. gt_ oanon101,r

·.Act 1alq, there ls no 4ot1n1 t;e 1u1sw• Oo bho quc e tion ot
Ylbl'

.Ju.\le

WUG

9.llloed 1nt;o '119

OaDOll•

AOoorcU.ng

to 1ille

aooepta4

.

,

61.

trac11tion in our o1rolea, 1t ia _prat;i;T hard to etabbllsh 1ihe
oanon1oity or tho book after the apostol1o1ty of the writer
119.s been diso011nted.

Ba.t wha1a about Ja.aaa,. wllat aboa.1; Ialce

and Mark, a nd the •;1r1tar

ot the E.! >istle. to

the. Hebrcwrs? Ullst;

we disaonnt tnom all booauac ot the laok ot nidenoe supporting
olaims to tho agostoliaity ot -he writers? Oer1;a1nly: not.
'l1lese ho~

.1riters bad a speo1al oal.l ti-om Goel, a -epeoitio.

purpose in V18'v, ao they- ..,ere moyecl by IU.m to aarry. oa.t tmat

purpose.

~is is

b7,

no means a aolu.taion t;o thia great; pro-

.blem., bu1i I believe i t oan oertalril.1' be held without detraa-

. ting anything .rr•oa 1ihe 11n.ity or Sor1p1ill1'ap. 1ta message, parp~a•·

or oomt'ort to me. ~ere la one proof ,,,, whlah ··e ma.st; not

.

overlook, tor it is probabl.1' ~• gi-ea-t dat there 18, ·and that_
1s the histo~ioal.

llistorioal Proof
l'rom. the passages l1ste4 abo~, as written bJ' the ta1ihera,
1t 1s evidont tbnt they aooephcl the book ot Jude.

!hat taot

we oannot overlook, tor that taot, as h1etor1oal proot ot t;b.e
aa:i. n1o1ty of ;J·11de 10 probably the stronses·t proqt ,1a have

t .or its oanonioitJ'. Perha_pa 1ib8J' ha4 :uore n1denoe tihau we
haye·at; our d1aposal1 pei-hapa oral tracl11J1~ abaa.t the 'boot
;

-\

or the author was still strong cluJ'illS 1ihe -ife ~ 1ihe ta.1ihera1
aono_e rn1ns bhc~se 1ih1n8s ··,e aan on]J' a ~aeoare.

ao

raot

relJl11Da ·that at the end of the ·aeoond oen1illl'J' 1 moat o.tmrohea

had alreadJ' aaoep1iecl 1ihe 'book aa aaaoniaal.

18

A question whioh oonoerna ua, ot oaa.rae t . 1a whether or
not the authority of Sorip1mre now 4ependa on the .h1st~1aal
~dgment of the olml'oh, an4 whether .it is posai'IJle tor the

.

ohurol;L · to err in sa.oh determination. We should like to
• quote Salmon on this ma. tter.
Ba.1;" I wish to point out that· there 1a an important d1tterenae with regard to the assent we
give ~·,.&1en we adopt a Canon ot Soriptllre mereq
on the author 1ty ot the o:tm.roh, and when we do ao
.as the result ot historidal inquiry. In the former
oase all -the boolca ot the Oanon ha.Te equal olaima
on our aooeptanoe; it the Olml'oh llaTe deoided 1n
favor ot Bel and the Drae, that mat be reoeived
s animo
moh as the ook ot Genesis; i t the
· .Terse o!' the !!hree BeaTenl,7 Witnesses be gart ot
the text adopted by the Ollllroh, 1t·has the same
. authority as the Terse, • In the beginning was the
Viard.' On the ot;her hand, historioal 1nqmi.J7 ordinariq leads to results whioh we hold with unequal
oontidenae. J'or some things t;he n~denae is so oon.vinoing as to draw tram. us that undoa.bting assent to
whioh -we oommonly giTe the name ot oertainty; other
results iJBY' be pronoa.noed highly probable, others
probable in a less degree; in some oases ou.r Terdiot ;ray not r,aoh beyond a •non liquet• .• 8 9

u

No doubt the fathers had a great store ot material from
whioh they drew, in torllllla ting the oanon... Some of the books
they disaarded are not only in existenae, but attar am.oh ot
value 1n the stucq ot the hist;017 ot early Ohriatianity. Some

ot the wri tiJlgs they oons1dere4 were the Epistle gt Barnabas,
!he Shepherd gt Bernas and the Didaohe. "Bow were these books
weeded out? Snowden .has a good note on this. _;Be writes,
"!!!he

1).1"00888

ot sitting oa.t the wr1 tings regarded

as

genuine-

GI

1¥ 1nop1~ed, l1ctr:ever, bapD

Gal'ly

1n the seoond 0011tu17 azul .

~ooeeded sle1.1J.y and thz'OIISh _naoh deba 1le allcl d~t1a11lli1' sn4

11n

~ lug

oentury.

doubt u.11t11 it was tinnily' settled ill· the 4111
Early r1rit9~11 1 Ole•~t; ot _Rome, (9D A.D. ),,

Iane1t1us (116 A.o.) ancl J.>o.qoarp (115 A.D.) bep.n to qRot;e
or use

i.:

ords t 1•o;n our New !osta.aent; ~oo?ca.

Jus1U.n- aartyr

ot a oanon an4, •trom.
hie tlme 011 · ard. no one 0011lcl cloubt tha1; fihe ·Jr1t1nsa ot _Che
apostles were, tor tlle ohllroh the primr'j- au1ihor11;J' tor the
cloterUU.no tion ot apostol1o dootr1ne. 1 !' 80
It was throuah this slttlng p,roooss liha t tho book ot
Judo passed. An example of the ta1111re ot a 'boolc 1IL this
siftinG process ~s tlle Boo!t ot the Shopherd 9.t Herms.
Irenaous, Olomont ot Alexancll'ia and. the Olmroh at; Antlooh onoe
quotod it a s sor19ture. Bllt at; the beg1nn1ng ot the 31:'4
(150 A.D.) waF. aoquo.1ntocl with the iclea

·.

I

· oonttU7, there ,vas a loosenins ot the oonneotion botween tb.ia

boolc urut th~ onnon.

!ertull1a.n, ovr1DS t;o the laxity ot ·

d1so1pl _no attribo.ted .to bhls book 4eo.J.ara4 that 11; ahcml4 be

resa~•clecl as apoorypbal and nen. as talae. Abo11t 800-210 • bi'
an eaoleRiastioal deoision, the book was deolarecl outside the
oanon. 81 Aaain Judo's Jipiatle Bun'in4. It seems that the
moro v,e 9onde1• ·' this c1uostaioa, f;he ·s reater 1ihe h1stor1oal Judgment ot the ahu1rob. beoooiea - not s1alpJ.¥ beaause J'b we a ~c,.g-

ment of the ohurah as B11ah1 ba.t beaaus-. the boolc withstoo4 aU
the tests ot time during the early aenta.ries, an4 clid remain
in the oanon.m
It see1ns th..oci. t what is neoesaary, i's a proper approaah
to the whole question before us. Instead of ar1tio1sing the
book without oompr01111.se, it seems that ft would be better to
aooept the 3udgment of the fathers.- We haTe said thali there
is no answer to illalJ¥ ot the problems, ba.t it 1s of no use· to
inorease the· diftloulties by all

manner

of su~3eot1Te, h1gller-

orit1oal views~
We are oonvinoed, of oou~se,• that the Alm1sh'li1'
his writers to reoord Bia Holy Worcl.· Would Be not

God

moTed

u-■1i

same oare in presening Bis W~k tor Bis ohilclren? Bo

the

4oub1i

His providential oara rested upon Bis Word as men gathered
it into on~ volume.

a. Some have asked, What if' another boolc appea:recl, that
v1aa supported by strong &Yidenoe'i Would we plaoa it in the

oanon? Snowden says, "Bo one, however, pa.rposes to add 11111'
other book and the question- of exaluding &DI' boolc now in the
oanon is n~t seriously :raised and is largely an aoademlo one."
Snowden, a.e,. !.U• p. 10?.

81

OOIOLUSIOII
Ille greatest result; ot t;h1a work ma bean a daepan1ng
·or appr_e a1at1on t~ the inspired Word ot God, aa t01Ul4 1D.
the Holy Sar1pta.re, aD4 eapealal.11' 1n the Bp1atle ot
St. Jude.
lo reaap1 tula te the aonalus1ona whioh we raaohe4: we

..

oonoluded ~ t the auth~ or the Bp1s'tla was Jude, the
brother of James and the ~rel., Juda reoe1Ta4 a apao1al aall
from God, to warn his read~• ot the ungodly man who :bad
arept into the ohu.roh.
.
. · While - • readers .a re not m.an.tiona4 1
the J8\Y1sh flavor tends to siiow that it was•written tor
Jewish people, perhaps, in Palestine ~tselt.
We also aonaluded tllat the book is authent1o - that
sa.ah a book oould. have bean written by Jude.

!he dat;e or the

writing 1s best plaoed about &5 .A.D., ~ollawlng the writing

ot the aeoond Epistle of Peter. !he aoausatlODII against the
llll.gocl.q men do not -per !!. neoeaaitate a _la.ta · dating.

!he

·•~tual. writing probably 414 take plaae before the !'all ot
Jarusal•~ siD.oe Juda would vcy proba.bl1' haTe mentioned the
tall ot tera.sal• in his· oatalopa ot 3ac1pants 1 1t 1 t had

all'eacl1' taken plaoa.

.i'11"..ally 1 we oonoluclecl 1ibat 1ihe h1atior1oal Judepen'
the

ot

tathers, together with tbe prooesa ot sitl.lng lbro118b

· 1hioll tl1.e boolc ooased nre antt1oicm'b •to wai-i-ant; 1 ta

oanonioity.

•

I
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